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EVERY CIRISTIAN HAS A VOCATION.

Will you please ta consider wlhat 1 have Ven-
tured ta put before you to-night, and ask yourself
the question, " Is there really need ta do Gou's
work in the world?" And then when you have
cone ta the conclusion ta which you must arrive,
that there is need for that work, the next thing that
you want is the consciousness of cal, or vocation.

" Do you think in your heart that you are called
by the H-oly Ghost ta take upon you this oflice and
mninistry, to serve Gon for the benefit of is Church
and the edification of lis people ?" is the question
that is asked of us whiei we knecel before the Bishop
ta be ordained as ministers in Christ's Church ; and
we say, "I think so." And soine people say,
" How can you dare ta say à ?" ILt is fot how can
wc dare ta say it, butthe question is how coiId We
dare not ta say it? " Necessity is laid upon me,"
said the Apostle ta the Gentiles ; yea, ioe is unto
ine if I preach not the Gospel."

Oniy what you want, my brother, is to be able ta
say the same thing of the work that you have ta
do in the world--that, whether you are a banker,
or a lawyer, or a merchant, or keep a store, or
whether you drive a horse and cart, or whether
you do this, that, or the other, or whether you as a
woiman or a wife or a mother, or attending ta a
family at home, or doing work as a schoolmistress,
or in any way whatsoever-it is your vocation, and
Gon has as truly called you to it as he lias called
us ta the sacred office of the minisitry. " Let every
man wherein he is called therein abide with Gon."

That is irhat the Apostle says. We want ta
knowand fee, each one of you as a laynan or a
laywoaan wants ta know and feel,what is the work
whiclh Go has called you ta do, and if you don't
know what it is, ask GoD to-night ta show it ta
you, and He will show it ta you for certain, as sure-
]y as I stand here and you sit thore. Just as that
loor man, dazed and dumbfounded, and not know-
ing what he said almost by reason of the glory of
the liglt that shone upon him as lie lay in the dust
Of the road ta Damascus, blurted out, " Lord, what
wilt thou have me ta do ?" so say, you to,night, and
as you say it the word will cone back ta you, " It
shall be told thee what thou must do."

Only put your prayer up in carnest, and Gou
will show you the work, the call that is ta be given
to you as to tlie work that you are ta do.-Rev.
Dr. Courtney.

THE IHOLY CATHOLIC CHUICIH.

This country needs just now, a Churcli that
kuows no distinction of persans ; that upholds the
eternal rigliteousness of Uo equally ta rich and
poor ; that rebukes vice and vrong with the voice
Of GoD; that panders to no fashionable sin or vile-
ness; that testifies against a wicked word with
poIVer ; that speaks out Gou's threatenings fearless-
ly ta an evil and adulterous world ; that gathers
fustiau jacket and broadcloth coat, hard fis: 'and
kid glove, equally before GoD's altar, and tells boththe saine umcompromising story ; that wîith Go»'s
sternuess lias also Gôu's great pity, and shields in
loving arms, and gathers 'ta g loving heart, aill the
wretched and a*1 the sorrowful ; that feeds the
hq4gry 4nd çlothes the naked, and does lierMaster's work somewhgt as He did it when here in-

Twarneoç.
Titis counltry, we sayueeds that sort of a Churcs.

It vill accept it as the Catholic Church, whabttever
be its notions about justification by faiLh alone. ILt
wili accept it he its clothing what it nay-scarlet
chasuble, or black coat. Who can blane it i The
reality is the main thing. The practical world
judges practically, and it is at least riglit in this,
since when the Catholic Churclh was overturning
Roman paganismn, and converting a heathsen worId,
it got on very well with profound silence on several
matters which, we are sorry ta say, are just now
taking up the timîe and energy of very good people
anong us, as if they vere important niatters in-
deed.

Catholicity is not Calvinisni. Catholicity is not
dresses and genuflections. It is doing Christ's
business in the word faithfully ; and when once'we
get at that as a Church, with both hands, ve will
have no time for cither the one matter or the other.
That cither subject is of any interest or importance
now, is sa far a bad sign. May it soon be mended,
and "I believe in the Catholic Church" becoîe
a reality and not a phrase.-Rev. Dr. T/wmnpon.

THE CHURCH AND CHRIST.

DE1NnTE Church teaching is. often opposed by
sonie who say, "You preach up the Church instead
of preaching Christ. It is not tIe Church that
will save you but Christ." "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." But theie
can be no opposition between Christ and the
Churchi no lesseningand depreciating the one at lte
expense of the other. The Church is Christ-she
is Ilis Body, and ta think of the Church, without
thinking and speaking of Christ, is impossible. If
only this is understood-if only the teacling and
instruction of the Catechism are understood. there
cati be no controversy upon this subject. We aie
anly made menbers of Christ in our Baptisai by
being made niembers of His Church ; and we can
only receive spiritual blessings in Baptismi by being
made thereby members of Christ. It is a spirit of
unbelief which ignores the connection between
Christ and His Church, and it robs Clhristianity a
iuch of its reality when iwe thilk of one apart

fron the other. What eau represent a more inti-
niate aud conplete connection than the language
of Gon's Word applied ta this relationship. St.
Panl says, "For no nian ever yet hated his own
flesh : but nourisheth and cherisleth it, even as
the Lord the Church" (Ephesians v., 29). "For
ire are nienbers of His Body, of His Flesh, and
of Ilis. Bancs." "He (Christ) is the Head of the
Body, the Church" (Coloassians i., iS). And
again, "And gave Hims (Christ) ta be the Head
over all things ta the Church which is His Body"
(Ephesians i., 22, 23).

Let us then ever think of the Church as the Body
of Christ, and each baptized member of the Church
as a member in particular of Christ's Body.-
C/tre/h Work.

I HAVE YOU BEEN SAV) ?"

There is a flippant way among certain so-called
revivalists of approaching people with such a ques-
tion as the above. We believe it is a favorite mode
of expression addressed ta Church people by Ply-
moutIh Brethren. Noi, while the doctrine of
"assurance" may well be more generally brought to
the notice of our people than it bas been, and
every effort made ta bring the Christian te accept
the free and full salvation through the precious

atonement of tie Lord Jesus Christ, and ta feel
that " the Blood of Jesus Christ cleauseth trot» all
sin," yet if it is meant ta convey the notion that
we are safe, do wlat we may, that it is impossible
ta bc cast out after once having sought and found
pardon, wse may well abject to it as a dangerous
and false doctrine. Detter, far better, ta adopt
the Church's teaching upon this subject, which
gives confidence and yet produces humility and
watchfulness.

Baptism briugs us into a state of salvation---.
makes us " menbers of Christ, children of Go,
and inheritors of the kingdom of leaven"-places r
us in a state wherein we may be, and mnost assuredly
wili be, saved if we lold fast ta Goo and continue-
ta have faith in Christ. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper is the spiritual food which Christ
givcs ta strengtlien and refresh our souls, and ta
keep us strong to serve Gou acceptably. If we
then corne ta Him day by day and use the ineans
of grace, no power in earthi or hell can pluck us
out of lis Father's hands; and we nay wIell hope
on to the end. But let us not neglect our duties
and arrogandy pride ourselves on being among the
elect. " Let us he niot high-minded, but [ear."

Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest
lie fall."-Cu-ek WVo-rk.

GREEK LOVE OF LEARNING.

T'ir Greeks have ever manifested great enthus
iasm in promoting knowledge. The first library
that is known was collected by Pisistratus, who
lived at Athens. King Attalus had a library that
contained 2a0,ooo books on rolls. 'T'le celebrated
library of Alexander vas founded by Ptolemy
Philadelphus; it is said ta have nuibered 7ao,oa0
volumes. It wvas destroyed in 642 A. D. The
first private library is supposed ta b the one
founîded by P. Emilius, 167 B. C. The first public
library was founded by Asinius Pallia, in the hall
of the Temple of Liberty on Mount Aventiie.
Augustus founded the celebrated library in the
Temple of Apollo on Mount Palatine. The Romans
had several large private libraries. Tyrannio, a
native of Pontus, who was taken prisoner by
Lucullus and brought ta Rome as a slave, and,
receiving bis freedom, taught grammar and rhetoric,
invested mucli of his earnings in buying books, and
is said ta have collected a library of 30,000 volumes.
Constantius established n public library at Con-
stantinople. Its contents increased from time ta
time to :zo,ooo volumes. It was destroyed by firo
in A. D. 477- Ex.

THE STRENGTI OF THE CHURCIL.

The strength of the Church in iLs human element
does not lie in the number of mere passeugers
carried-whose weight is often a hindrance ratier
than a help-butin the living, working force, both
clerical and lay, of those who are not content to
be carried, but must give their strength ta add pro-
pelling force to ber movements. The value of a
hive of becs is not i their number, which may in-
clude many drones who produce nothing, and only
enjoy the sweets that others have gathered, but in
the honey-producing capacity of the bees per
capita. Many a drone in the Churc!i's hive to-day
is enjoying the benefit of others' pious labors, and
keeping his sou] alive (as far as it lives at al) on
the spiritual food gathered into ber stores by other
band and hearts,while he contributes nothing.-Sel.
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News from the Home Field. twe procoding Degrees of M. A. and B. D., aise
-o-cnferred upn me et your cei.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Ànd I romain
'Y ur loving l'aster and friend,

tUNENDU.- Presentation to Rev. H-. L. LlfN h. WEM.
Owen, .ector of Lunenbu;g. - On . Saturday, St. John's iectory, Lunenbnrg,
Decomber 23rd, the Rev. Mr. Owen was Dcc. 23rd, 1882. j
presented by a number of his friends and parish- \ u jein the iany iands cf the Doites outside
ioners with the Hood or Badge of the Doctor's tie lûnit cf bis owfl pariaii lu eartily congratula-
Degree, it being desfigned as a birth-day gift, the
auniversarry of which would occur ou the next tie0affection wiîli which tre people cvidently ru-
day. The hood and address were presented by a gard hlm after an uuuaually long incurriboncy.
coinmittee of ladies at the tectory, and the hood
was seen for the lirsi tine on Sunday, the 24th, AnrIrSr-Thu Rev. Canon Towusîoud writos:
being the Rector's birth-day. [n justice te my people 1 musi correct tie i tot of

.Rev. Henry L. Qwen, Rector and Rural Dean: B. H. M. cf the contributions frein ttis parish fer
-Very Dear Sir,--With deep feelinigs of thankz-JVr lu iWt epfeig >f th n mission wvork for 1881. It claies, "Contributions
fulness and gratitude te our Ileavenly atlier for for nerai purposes belcw last year." On tho
having placed you over and continued you to us as contrary, if you wiII add tie suai inentioned uts
our pastor and friend for so many years; with the te the delieiy fund te tie flflflWLi sIbsetip
nimost respect and sincerest allction, and with 'ions, both of which are for tic gerai purpose,
the consciousness that your high intellectual attain- yeuwili sec that tie contributions frontbis parish
ments, your deep learning and ability in your pro- for 1881 are in xccsç of previcus years, aud 1
fession richly entitled you te the distinction, we .thiuk trai the aid giron te. the deiicioncy fuud
take hoartfolt ploasure in presenting you with the ougi» ail fairnesa te have appoared iu tic liai ef
written testimony of your having lately, aI ur subseriptions ai the oud cf hc report.
cost and instance, had conferred upon yeu by your i people have coniributed libcrally te ie Algona
University the degree of Divinitatis Doctor, and in
asking your acceptance of the Hood or Badge
thereof, and with the fervent prayer that you may llÂLîxx-he rueubers cf tir (hurch of Eng-
speedily be restored te your ustral health, and mrry iand Institute ivili have mppartunity te purhase
be epared to wear this mark of distinction, and liii tho papers aud magazines wilich aie foud on tie
the position to the calls and responsibilities of tables fron tinte te tino during the year 1883. Te
which you have ever so zealously and faithfully sale ef these wiLl take place in the Reading Reen
responded. on Thursday eveuing, iltî met, ai 8.30; and pur-

We romain, Rev. and Dear Sir, ehasers vili recive theni as they are rovcd te
Yours aifectionately, urake reer fer biter issues.

A number of your attached
'ARsoNE Chrc. Dur a unber

Toa which the Recv. recipienit gave the followving-Towic ie 1r.rcpin av It olovu conitai ned a short description cf' the Chrisimas8 service
at twre Cehane g of Ease.- S. (eorrres New Glas.w.

To the friends and. parishionors who have United
il prosenting me to-day with the 11ood or
Badge of the degree of Divinitatis Doctor,
conferred on nie Monday, 18th inst., by the
University of King's Cullege, Windsor.

BELOVED FaEDs,-Wbnin the rmonth Of
.Iune, 1852, i beoame Riector of this Parish, i
could not have surpposed that iy terq Cf mrinistr'
among you would be extended beond thaI of any
of the nine clergymen who iad preceded me here.
Thirty years of iappiness they have been te ire,
and the happier as the teri has grown longer.

In the comparative silence resulting froii mny
weakness of voice after a mrinistry of lifty years, I
have beeu loarning te apply te myself the doctrines
and traths wich in l l the tictuations incident tO
life, especially to the Christian life, i have brouglht
before you in your beautiful church and in your
homes, and I think 1 ar abi le toteify tiat tlIe
bridge whirich spaus the inrterval between earti and
tie Grent White Throne, and whicli froi Go's
Word 1 have asked yo te trust, is able te bear you
with all your interests and cares in life, and vour

ueed in death, aund to land you safely on Gon's
eternal shore.

Yet while 1 say this, the language of your ad-
dress humbles anîd anuîosi pains me. While yot
appear te see only the best and brightest parts
of my mintistry anong you, 1 cainnet mysef te in-
aensible te the infirumities I haie folt, and sane-
timres nanifested.

You sceon te have btried mny defects in the
dlepths of your love, and te have brought the bet-
ter portions into the sunshine, clothing th with
a brightness whiah appears on then, if not frome
them. I blesa you for the iantle iwiti which yon
thus invest my rinistry, more precious te me than
the beautiful symbol et the Dctor's Degrec.

As regards the reference te my scholarship I can
truly say that in my teaching I have not uffered
von what has cot me nothing. 1 have tried te
prepare my sermons for you, less with ink, than
with the spirit of the Living Go ; and I have on-
deavoured se te preach them that yon uight feel
that He,'not 1, iras speaking ta you. Your words
te me this day testtfy that 1 have not failed.

With heartfelt pleasure I accept this mark ef dis-
tinction now presented te ie. in addition to th

We have since hourd that thoso at the Parish
Churci were also specially attractive. An unusually
large congregation assembled on Christmas Eve,
wheu the service was made particularly enjoyable
by the addition of a number of voices to the choir.
A good deal of bard practice had been got through.
the result of which was highly batisfactory. The
hyrn '-Calm on the listening ear of n/g/t," gave a
key note te the evening's devotions. On Christinas
morning full service iith celebration was held at
I1 o'clock ; (the early celebration took placo at
New Glasgow, the first, we understand, ever Ield
thre), and Evensong said ut 7. Appropriate
serions were preached by the Rev. F. J. J. Smith,
/ocM tenens. The decorations deserve special
notice. Excellent taste was displayed, and much
time and labour spent upon by the ladies of the
congregation. A white frontal, with sacred mono-
gran in gold, gave the altar a chaste appearance.
The dessai was of white iith texts and designs in
erimsou and gold, the word EAumr in the
centre preaching a silent sermon on the great truth
Of the season. On both sides of the altar, crirson
currtains, extending.to the side walls, gsve a warm
and seber appearance te the sanctuary. Frontal,
dossal and curtains were ill made for the occasion.
linediately above the last named, in silver fet-
ters an c crimison ground, were the iwords "Puto
us a child is born, unto is a son is given," equally
divided by the altar and dossal. The sanctuary
rail, prayer desks, choir stalls and lectern, were ail
beautifully decked with hemlock, maple leaves and
ferns, the three forming a beautiful combination
Most pleasing te the eye. Offerings of exquisite
ilowers wero made by saveral ladies of the congre-
gation. Four vases and a cross of flowers stood on
the altar. Two beautifui banners given by another
lady, one with the words "Lamb Of On." the Cher
"Prince of Peace," occupied fitting places, one on
each side of tire chancel window. On the west
wall of the naive, te the left of the chancel arch
were the worda "7/he word w'as made Flsh," on
the rgrt "And dwe/l amongst us." Designa cover-
ed with ever green were hung along the North and
South walls, and moss and ferns made the font
beautiful.

iemlock, maple leaves and fores combined are
very affective, and we can beartly recommend ther
mn eladnnrcr 'r. fia ein r__ -&j-
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is put in its place and the leaves and ferns stuck in
afterwards. On wednesday evening last the united
Sunday Schools of Stellarton and New Glasgow
held thoir festival in the temperance hall of tihe
former place. The teachers, assisted by other kind
ladies of the congregation provided a very excel-
lent tea, for the little ones, who enjoyed themuselves
right leartily. The Sons of Ternperaice very
kindly alloiwed the use of their hall free of charge.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GîAND MÂANAN.-Tihe ladies of the Church of
the Ascension, of North Head, held a tea neotirg
aud sale on Thursday evening, Decemaber 21st 1882,
fron which they realized about three hundred sud
fifty dollars, of which sum» they will probably
have three iundred dollars or more clear of ex.
penses, te reduce the dobt upon the building, th
interior of whiclh still remains unfinished. Christmas
trees have beon very popular lere this winter.
Anong the rest one at Grand Harbour, for the
Sunday scholars of the parisi Church, St. Pauil's,
was very attractive te the youing. people, specially
interested. The commodious hall over the scirool
roous was kindly placed at the disposal of the
Sunday scholars, and tirir friends, after which the
presents-the fruit of the tree-were distributel.
St. Paul's was neatly decorated with evergreen for
the Christmas season. This Church which is built
of stone,was erecicted in &840,mainlyby the exertions,
at home and abroad of the Rev. John Dunn and his
indefatigable wife. IL is by no means a pretentious
structure, but is nevertheless a noble monument of
the energy and devotion of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn,
and those who lent thent their nid. The young
choir, recently organized in this church, gives hope-
ful signs of progress in musical attainment.

BAIE DuVis.-The Missionary and his family
are nowr residing in the new lectory, which with
the exception of being painted and iaving out-
buildings is complete. He desires te return sincere
thanks for those who so kindly contributed towards
the building fund ; 61-15 laving been received up
ta the presont date, in response te his appeal for
aid. On Christmas morning much to his surprise
and ratification, a sled load of good things was left
at the Rectory together with about ten dollar in
rneoy, as a token of the goon will existing between
Priest and people. On Christmuas eve a children's
service was held at the Church of St. John the
Evangelist at 8 o'clock p. m. The missionary boxes,
twelve in number were openîed and the aggregate of'
the sums collected by the childron for this half
year amounted to $20. A mite society ias been ii
operation iere since last September, and airready
$14 lias been collected and dopasited in theoSavings'
Bank.

CLEaaro Com E s.r.-(Conduded.)--Mr. i.
W. Frith said that ie desired nerely te press home
one single'point in tie splendid address of Rev.
Mr. Murray. He would'urge the need of special
help for those wanting symrpathy and fellowsbip.
What numbers there are who meet with no spirituil
syupathy whatever amnong their daily associates.
If they corne te Christ,-if they hear and see
sonethiig te raise them out of thoir ordinarv sort
of worldliness,-if thoir hearts are touched, their
minds impressed, their consciences awakened,
what a pity that they should go back at once te the
strroundings which will speedily drive out again
all these better thoughts, when a few words of per.
sonal christian fellowship might encourage thon,and
help them te imake a successful effort after better
things. Sitting near the door at Trinity Church
one Sunday evening ho had seon a number of sailors
who were evidently deeply interested and inpressed
by the sermon, an who left the Church with ser-
ious, thoughtful faces which showed that their hearts
were touched. lie could not help feeling what a
pity it was that they should go back te tieir lodg-
ing places without any Christian friend tu say a
word te thcm after they vent out of the Churchr,
and te drive home the good impression they hai
received. We ourselves often assemble in fanily
and friendly group after service. H1ow great a
blessing might it prove to many if there could be a
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to come in after Church, and talk together for a few
minutes in a friendly way. ,

The Metropolitan then cIosed the meeting ani
the Conference with a few ivords, telling all to "Go
honi snd vork," and the Ghiurch could be weil
sustained, to bave love for the work, and intercede
for Go's L-elp, and the Church would soon be
bleEsed and prosperous. iRev. Mr. Murray recom-
mended the appointnent of a body of young mien
who should get the naines of strangers attending
Church, and bring then to the Vestry to the clergy-
man next day.

Tie doxology was then sung, and the Benediction
given by the Mfetropolitan.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
SA» DEATH.-The Rev. H-. C. Avant, one of our

youngest and most active clergy, died after a very
brief illness at the parsonage, Bobcaygeon, on
Sunday night the 24th of December at i p. m.
His remsains were laid to rest on the following
Wednesday in the cemetery at Verulan in the
mission he loved so well and to which lie had
given four years' steady and faitlhful work as a
"steward of the mysteries of GoD." He iras or-
dained in St. Luke's, Toronto, by the Bisiop of
Algoma, acting for the Bisiop of Toronto, on Sutn-
day, Dec. 22nd, 1878. It will be noticed that lie
died on the fourth anniversary of his ordination.
He was very much beloved by bis people who
testified their respect for his menory by joining
the funeral procession in. large nunmbers and by
many expressions of sorrow and grief at his some-
whiat untimely end. Reguiescat inpare.

UxRNAno.-The Bishop of Toronto lseld an
ordination ait St. James' Cathedral on Sunday the
17th .Dec. The Rev. James Roy, M.A., fornerly
of the Wesley Congregational Church, Montreal,
iwas ordained deacon and the Revs. Dr. McCarrol,
Curate of Grace Church, and G. B. Morley, In-
cumbent of West Mono, were advanced to the
priesthood. The candidates vere presented by the
Rev. Canon Stennett, chaplain ; and the Ven. Arch-
deacon Boiddy, the provost of Trinity College, and
Rev. Dr. Scadding took part in the impressive
and interesting service. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Canon Duismotlin from Acts xvi. 17,
and was an eloquent and deeply instructive one.
He showed the importance of the priesthood and
the need of manly independence in the exercise of
all sacred functions. He said tise consciousness
tihat they were Christ's servants should secure to
themt an immunity from the harrassing cares and
feverish anxieties whici too often beset and cloud
the days of His servants. Every duty faithfully
performed, every sermon ionestly preached, every
visit made to the sorrowing and sick and dying,
cvery step whereby the rnanifold ills of suffering
humanity were assuaged would stirely return upon
their heads in a compensating and blessed return.

PERtsONAL.---Rev. W. S. Rainsford leaves for his
new church in New York city on january the 9th.
Rer. Mr. Sanson, rector of 'Trinity East, is now
able to resune hsis duties. Tie Rev. J. Roy
whose ordination to the diaconate is referred to
above, has entered upon his duties as Curate of
Coburg. It is sornewhat singular that this radier
cri-ratic gentleman was so quickly received into the
Churci. His probation was sonethling less than
three months. "Lay hands suddenly on no man"
is a most Wise maxim. A case in Ontario should
warn the Episcopal bench to beware of receiving
too hastily converts frorn the sects.

ÎNDUÇno.-Rev. J, F. Sweeney was inducted
by the isehop on the t7thi ult. JIli Lordship
preached front i 'Thess. v. 12, 13, explaining the
nature and office of the Christian ministry. St.
Philip's Church was crowded on the occasion.

BAZAS.--A sale of fancy and useful articles
took place ait Grace Church on the 20th and 21St
of Deceinber. Tlie articles displayed for sale were
of a very fine description and found a ready mar-
ket.-The Cathedral Ladies' Aid Association liad
a bazaar on the a9 th which was very ivell attended

and very successful. The folloving ladies were
interested in the sale:-Mrs. Baldwin, ])uggan,
Gilmour, Langlin, Bull and Ross and Misses
Beard, Kingsman, Baldwin and Gilmour.

DIOCESE OF ONTAILO.

(From our own Correspondent.)
OTTAw.-Not long since the Bishop issue-1 a

Pastoral reninding the laity of the Dioceso, of the
Canua of the Synod, which specially sets apart the
oflrings iu the Chturchses on Christuas day for the
Clergymen. The pastoral iras well tined, for the
care and anxiety of looking after in;iiy of the
Parishes and Missions, are but poorly recompensed
by the stipends of the Inumbents, ani ut this
season of kindly remembrances, I ihiink i it s vll
that the clergy, who minister to is in spiritual
tings, should share the material generOsity of the
laity. Christmas, the first and greatest Of the
festivals of the Church was ceiebrated at the Capital
withi the usual joyous and hearty services. To tIe
joy of ail the day proved briglit and pleasant and
as a consequence wias musuch enjoyed out of doots,
but owing to the abseneo of the Governor-Generai
and Lite Princess Louise, it was thie iost quiet
Christmtas experienced in this city fer a long tine.
'le chureibes were hands.omely and tastefuily de-

corited for the festival and wero well filled, and the
nuaber of communicants was very large. Christ
Church, the mother of all te Churches in this
part of the Diocese, looked its best the ladies and
gentlemen wlio undertook the decorations having
surpassed, if pussible, their efforts of former year0.
The bannerets, shields and other decorations were
vcry artistically arranged and the fout ensemble pre.
sented a beautiful coup d'eil. The Bishop and the
Rev. B. B. Smith. M. A. Assistant Minister,
efficinted. fhe Bishop delivered a very imlipressive
discourse. Mr. J. W. F. flarrison presided at the
or'an. The choir and ils master deserve great credit
for the way in wiich the mitusical portions of the
services were rendered. The accompaniments vere
weIl played, and the solos aud chorusses were very
beautiful. The offerings wlich atsount-ed to about
$143 were prosented by lie Churich-wardenîs te the
Rev, Mr. Smith. I amit exceeding happy to ciroi-
cle so generous a Christmas g1ft. Cûnsiderable
amusement was afforded Churcht pefole by anl au-
nouncement, owing to a typographiicail erir iu au
evening paper, that the " Bisiop" of the so-calied
.Reformed Episcopal Church, at Oîtawa, wouild
preach the set mon at (]h ist Church, on Clristtnsa
day, a statement which I notice lias sinlo been
stupidly telegraphed to the Mon/real Uaz/c'.

LAio MAIUuÂL intends giviug an "At Homo"
to the choir of the Church of Saint Alhan the
Martyr on Wedncsday the 3rd Jautary-

Tii REv. Wuintc SANNON formerly Incn-
bent of Frankviille, but now absout on ]eavo for a
considerable titne past on account of severe personal
affliction, has arrived at the Kingston Genin
Hospital, where ie is well cared for. He is very
lowr and suffering greutly from cancer ef lthe toigie.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own correspondents.)
GreJnonvIenL.--At a Christmas gathering the

people of the village took occasion te render Miss
Eva Tuck a mark of their appreciation of lier long
and efficient services as organist in the Episcopal
Church and director of the sclool classes, by present-

ing her a purse containing nearily $50. It was an
agreeable surprise, and Miss Tuck returned lier
warm thanks.

TUREÉ Rivns.-Anong the presonts en the
Christmas tren of the St. James Episcopal Church
were a purse of $85 for the Rector, Rov. J. H.
Jenkins, and a valuable fur cloak for Mrs. Jeukins.

CAMUi .v.-The Christtnas and Xew Year's eve
service at St. Stephen's church, Chambly, were well i
attended, and the collection taken up on Christmas
morning in i esponse to thebishop's circular anount-
eid to $60. The decoraLions were carried out with
great taste, especially in the chancel portion of the

churci......Tlie Jdies' Cturch Aid Association
have contribute.1 $120 towards procuring new
winudiows for the church. The giasi to bu frostedi
with colored botders. lie preseut wrinlows are te
be retainied, and to answer the purpose of double
windows. Tiis'niew arrangeiment wiill add mach,
both to the confort and appearance of the church.

l)IOCESE OF MONTRiAL.

[Froin our own Correspondents.]
MUNTREAL.-A very interesting and hearty

musical service was rendered in Christ Churci
Cathedral on Christmas Eve. It iras specially a
service however for the Sunday Schools. Sîunday
Schools of ail denominations were invited iwe

stnderstand; but we fancy the invitation was only
accepted by soie of the Church Sunday Schools.
Four or lîve hundred of these assembled. The
service wvas ernirely musical, and reudered under
tIse direction of Mr. W. F. Milîs. 'The Litany
was rendered chorally as well as the evening ser-
vice iLself. Christmas carols and anthersis wrere
rendered writh great effect. A sermon was preached
im a plain, simple and effective manner to the
children by the Reverend the Rector of Triity
Church. The vhole service was very impressive,
and iwIhat lias been noted by the press is that both
tm it and the evening service the responding iras
quite congregatianal; inuci more so than wien
rensdercd in the colloquial style that lias been eus-
tomary. .Evidently we shall sec choral services n
tIse Cathedral regarded before long as they are
elsewhere, not only the "correct tiimg," but the
mîîost practical nianner of bringing arcund "con-
gregational worsiip.'

The services in St. John the Evangelist, the
pioneer in the iiatter of choral sertices and which
ýor so long stood the odiunm attacied to such things
ms the mind of ismost Protestants, iras not alone in
specializing the Christmas Feast by choral services
and extra and early celebrations. The music was
on this occasion of a very ornate cliaracter, ad
the choir iras reinforced hy the addition of special
tenors, basses and sopranos. Tie decorations vere
of that tasteful kiud ever characteristic cf lis
chiurch. The speciaffeature in the observance of
Christnias w-hici isingttisied this ciurch frotm
otiers was a midnight service and celebration.
Not indeed a novelty' for this congregtation, fer
ltey have iad such for three or more years back.
And this service is ever being more largely at-
tended.

Tritty Church witnessod a full church. fine
music of a very special character, chaste decor-
ations, and the congregation listeused to an eloquent
sermon by the Rector.

The saime mssay be said about St. Martin's and
St. jatmles the Aposdec's-. Decorations are now so
generally of an ornate character, and repeat thei-
selves necessarily, tisat detailed mention is iiot
required. 'lie chief thing of note is tlie advatnce-
ment of Opinion as to the acccptabiity, On tise
score of reasonabl!eess and isefiliess, of a tiusi-
cally resîdered service. The next step is to sec
a surplictd choir in the ('athedial at Icast, and
next in St. George's and St. Martin's. And that
step iill bc takeis before inany years shal pass.
It must cotie.

"ftry years ago," says Bishop Huntingdon, 'the
question was asked 'why kecp Christînas ?' " in a
toue that implied that such a step among Neiw
Englanders iwould be a decided step towards
Popish error, now the keeping of that day is gen-
eral throughout the land. And the Bishop's re-
marks are borne ont as re;ards even Canada.
Here in this city of Montreal ire set Presbyterians,
Independent, marking the day by special services
and special music. The minister of one of these
Presbyterian Churches lias not now te apologize or
explain as he did a few years ago that the meet-
ng on Christmas Day was not because of tIat
day, but tiat tile day happened to coincide with
his weekly prayer meeting. There is a decided
"levelling up" going on in religiou bodies that
claim any histoiy beyond the present century.
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DfOCESE OF HURON. pale to establish synodical organization and not a
stelrof any consequence has becn taken, till first

(From our own Correspondent).. the approbation, and I ai happy te say in evory
LonoN.--Tire festival of the Nativity vaîs duly ob- jcase the uînanimous approbation, of both the clergy

served in the sevoral city charches. Tlie usual anti the la y representatives ai our congregations
Christnas decorations îwere put uip, and mauch taste wras given. _N3o mloney bas been raised in England
ias shown by those vito undertook this souewhat for any diocesan abject, but with the knowiedge
arduous task. The congregations iwere in all cases anid attie cexpressed wislh of tie Synod. Ido not
large, and the offertories, whichx w'ere for the clergy, niean that I sec any absolute necessit>y for this. I
were liberal and in advalice of past yeuars. The simiply stato it as an important fadt.
social features oi the day are allowed somewhat ta Furtiher, I woulid point out oeU reaso why Our
overthrow the spiritual, and althougli the Church funds iave accumulated se sensibiy as tliey bave.

provides special pSidrîs and lessons 1r uvening, l mv own raising of iroiey, even wlheni in Eng-
noue of the churches vere open for evening ser- laud, there has been ne outlay except air aihiost in-
vice. lt was reiiiairked by those who know tiis aîppreciable expenditure in advertising and uîect-
city traIt whiereas soie twelve years ago il was dif ings, se tirat in fact tire expenses of raising and
licllt te get a congregation on Christmas Day, nw managing L ay be said to have paid mîtyself. Fiur-

the cltirebes were ail filled to everllowing. ther, when a friend, as the Dean at present, lias
riisud any iroley for our oabjects, there lias only

W.suui.--Te 1ev. W. T. 11ill, rector of this becir it the inost a partial pay>'iîent of traveling ex-
Parish, bits beu with the c-opeation of the ia- lienses. The place of' our represcntative lias becnt
jority of tihe parishionrers endeavoring to itprovc supplied by Our stai lire, anti ie lias lived on his
the services in his citrci. Il this laiudable niove- usul salary. We have never liaiI any p;aid organ-
ment ie lias encountered opposition froin a lfew ization lor îaising money ouîtside of the Diocese.
unreasonable and violent persons, ene of theux Thus, toliugh w'e have searcel> ever received tut

eling a churetch warden. Th y entered tlhte chuelic siti gifts, îtey have in oumr case ae umulatcd. I
aI xidnig t un Sunday nd removcd a Ieteri, tiink it ivell to saiy tlis, becatse the very funds uf
which hiad beenl o ptlulasetd by the procceds af a whieh I amî going tu speak ta you, targely owe
collection maide in church fax the purpuse, and in their existence Lu the willing labors of yseif and
opposition to th expressed opinion of the liishoep's flic staiof uir central institttiolis about m1i.. i
comixassary tIati il was net only a legal but au es- 1 ope that tirs spirit of seeking t slare in the coin-
sentially protestant article Of chuirCL lurniture. A iol wk will spread thrrougli the whiole eltrel.
meeting of tire prarishioners has beenu called te con- 1 trust tirat, as Luo from01 lire tu tixîne blesses cr ix
sider the mîîatter, and thiose who have been guilty laity' in tieir business and worldly concernrs, there
oe te outrage will, it is te be brougl.te sense aio ay b a i thank-offerinig t tioughtfui recognition
tirci error. and te a greater respect for law, aiid If some of he chur's needs.
for the feelings of tieir' rector and fellow-worslhip- evererd retlren anid Bret]iren of the Laity,
pers thai at presui they sceei tu eritertain. it is I iope it may nrot be lieughrt out of' platce, on this
tu bc regrcted tahat amrong thoise thiuts entering hie occasion, bat rtri a nieeirg of the confidence
Chrtch ai su laie an holiur, and for se reprehensible and approbation you liave expressed, if I say a few
a purpose shrould have been a-son of a former It- words on Nat lias been accomplished for the inl-
cimbeut c' hie parish.t stitutions ta ihiicih youl have referred, and aise on

Our present ieans and neîeds. IO this the raller
The Rev. Douglas Steele a recent cunvert fron tlatI i ind there are soie inisconceptions un the

the Ministry of the Presbyterian Church, atnd well- sibject in the Older provinces of Canada. Wien
known in the Maîritiire Provinces, delivere a we corimiced our organization, the isolation of thie
lecture on the " .Early Dritish Chrxchr," under the lnd still continued, but i ivtas net hard te
auspices of the Cliurcli Institte at Cronryn 11111 discever the comring future. Weo saw two diflicul-
un the evening of Dez. 2th The histur' of tlhe ties aihead of us-ltie difficulty Of getting eifective
Engliih Clhuîrcbî w'as traced fron Apostuli times. clergy-rnen for our work ;the diliicilty of paying
and hr trinîrnpls and sacrifices fittingly pourtrayed. themr. Tiere wvere other uportant reasons, but
The lecturer poined out that tle prescnit ('iurci these w'ere the Iwro main reasons l'or the effort iof

as the saine ris tiit wiich las founrded by' the building li in St, .Joln's i centre l'or udutcationail,
ApostIes, and tlat at the tiine e the Refarnation and mîxission work. This was donc lu the first place
it only cleansed iself of' the riors whiIct hatd ty founding several professorships l theology, the
crept in. It 3nV ield a nuiddle, position heIren iolders of whxich should alse, under their decds of
the errors of P-opery oi the one hrand, and tire ecuowmient, be ertnos of St. John's, tie mother
over-entiusiasi uof Protestautisi cn the uther. chttcrch el flic liecese. Jiends of the Chrî'ci
''he rev. gentlemian closed his ilteresting lecture l.\issionarv Soceoty fouinded One and i iyseli
by' expressmig the hope Ith1at the true Churcli lt her 'vutnded another. 'lre S. 1'. (. K. granted £500
position wouid cru long be the imieans of utiiiing eacli to three of thi professcrships. The profes-
all 1lru call themBselves Chrristians in ils battle foi sional endowment fLund for five professors amouits
Chnist and I-His hoy religien. te about $80,000, net equally divided. The col-

Sloge ias also, in addition to the Maclrav exlibi-
Province of Rupert's Land. tions fer the children of the clergy, ut sclholarship

fund in commxemioration of various friends of°¯¯¯¯ about :S4,600. It bas several buildings and twenty-
fncluding the Dioceses Of Ruhert's Lond lire acres of valuable land, but is burdened vithi a

Saskalchewa, Moosoonee & At habasca. btf aee es oengie t
buit, 1w noîliWin- I iviici, iril thlie w'ardcn's

' , residenrce, will cost $50,000. Of tlis we haive stillDIOCESE 0F RUPER'S LAND. L raise $15,000. iut tiere is another want for the
Wxî'ÇN x-UIîVdiiag 0/ the. P. - .-i/ cIliicienc' of the college whici ire are enleavoring0leO supplv. The professors of ticology htve iitiherte

ifctrop/itan.--.py ut tire Metropolitan.--C o- given ml ost of the instluction in arts, and part of
tiued.)-You speak of the tiîxue ofr my past Epis- that in the college selools. ilut ire require a fuller
cepalte as mit eventful. you imay wxeil call it so, staff in ars, boti for residenîce in the newi college
but if the past has beei eventful, is not the present and instretion. We are try'ing te raise for lectures
critical i Humaunly speaking it depends on lite in airts mn endon t cf $50000. We have se-
iway' ne -are enabled te suppIy for the next fer w ears ceuired about .11,000. We really need this before
the itinistrations of elergymen te the new tonis Ie cau with safeti' and with success enter on the
and settlemîents that are ring up se rapidly aver .new buildings. This is he elièrt lhat the Dean is
the country, whether We shll b as a hurch, a promoting lu England tis winter. While St.
pwer for good lu thisl and,or maerely comparatively John's College as, as you say, resuscitated, the
a secondary body. Cathrdral (uircli was riade by au act Of Parlia-i feel glad that yu express your apprval of the ment a Collegiale Church, the theological profès- i
poely thait bas been pursuted in this Diocese, et' sors andi tire archdeacons being its Dean andbuilding up strong central institutions for euc- Canons. The professais nt only ttndd ta te r
tioual, uission and diocesitu purlposes. Mi irandt Ciurcl and paris of St. J ohn, but, witih the aid
hras been a guiding hand, but the polcy lias been i Of manîstOrs e the College ScIool and the thleological
diocesan oue. It was MY first caro in mny Episco- students' did a groat deal of nost serviceabie is-

sion work. In this way Holy Trinity and Christ
Chureh parishes in this city were successively buit
up and prepared for being independent spheres.
Services were begun in various new places. I muay
mention, as an instance of the devotion shown il,
this werk, that for two or thren years Canon
O'Meara took regularly without fail fortmightly, il
every weathor, a service at Woodlands, for wlicl
bhe bld te drive thirty-fivc miles, nostly over bare
prairie. Until I went t angland in 1878 we lui
sccelV any new grants. The staff at St. John'
did thon in those early years incalculable scrvîe
for the churcli. And the Catlhedral Mission staff
continues its useful work in supplying vacancies
and opening new missions. Indeed, its usefulness
fur the lhiocese has only commenced. Eut uitil
tiis year there has beei no incone fron the Cathe-
drai. The professors ivere entirely supported by
their pro fessorsh îips, supplumentd by simll gruits
fro1 the cullege for their aid in geuneria subjects.

Six glebes had been given in the old time by the
Ilon. Iludson's Bay Company, for the benefit of se
many churches we had establislied. Previous te
the present year there was practically ne incomne
frein any of then. But wlien the rapid rise of land
took place last year, portions of the ,glebes of St.
John's, St. James' and Headingly were sold. There
still remaiined unsold 37 acres Of St. John's land,
20 acres of St. James' and the less valuable half of
the Headingly land. The suai realized from ic
St. Jolhn's land will forui a capital of Stoo,ooo,
after building the residences. The St. James' ]and
produced nearly $r9,ooo, and the Rleadingly $9,-
ooo. Originally these lands wore se tied ta their
particular cturch that any part, net hreld by the
bishop or incumbent, ibmo fadlo reverted te the
company. Since the transfer, this restriction has
been removed, sa far as sale is concerned,but there
ias been no change in the trusts, excepting that
provision lias been made by act of Parliament, to
avoid possible abuse in the future by applying te
diocesan uses any surplus above a fixed maximum.
St. John's Cellege and St. John's Cathedrai are in
this Diocese entirely diocesan institutionsgoverned
by statutes passed by the Synod. The maximum
assigned by Statute of Synod te the combined in.
come of a professorship and canonry is not more
than is barely sufficient te secure us in the future
competent scholars.

We have se far, then, been providing for our first
great difliculty, tliat of gettin'g effective clergymen
lor our work. We arc preparing teo train men for
ourselves. Experience lias tauglht us that this inst
be dune, otherwise the supply will be insuiflicient
and uncertain. Circumstances, as I have explained,
have urcxpectedly made adequate provision, at
least for the present, for the teachers of our Theo-
logical School. We are striving to place the De-
partient of Arts, which is really equally essential,
on an effective footing. Wc shall still require aid
for promising young men for the ministry, teo poor
te maintain thenselves. This will, undoubtedly,
in due time come, ifonce the college is in a satis-
factory and safe position.

The oter great diticulty I mentioned cannot be
so easily met. Lt is so vast and boundIess at pre-
sent in its dimensions-the supply and support al
our clergy ld te new settlenients of this enornious
counîtry- I nced net tel1 yen hew wonderfully
this West is opening up and growing before our
eyes : how vast the tracts of ]and year by year
being most sparsely settled on ; how the raiway is
advancing by hundreds of miles yearly into bare
prairie, and smail villages and settlerments arc
springing up along its course almost as if by rnagic.
There are already several places of importance la
wiici our people are unprovided with regular
means of grace, but what can I say of the vast
agricultural districts inte which our Presbyterian
and Methodist fellow laborers are being enabled by
heir brethern in Canada se largely ta send their
ministers 1 There are sorne 7oo townships without a
esident clergyman of our Church. The handful

of Churciien in this country cannot meet, abso-
uitely cannot touch the vastness of these needs.
Vhat parish or mission is there that has a per-
nanent churcli outside, perhaps, one or twvo old H.
i. missions i Where çgn wre get any aid outside

Viiniipeg?
(To be continued.)
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Paragraphie.
-o-

Te Standing Conmittee of the Dio-
cese of Minnesota met in Minnoapolis
during Nov., and roconnendel for or-
dination to the Diaconate Rev.Mr.Met-
calf, of Seabury Divinity School, late
a Metiodist ninister.

The Rev. Ceo. C. WThyte, a recont

convert fici 1rsbyterianismi, -%vas e-
dainei ta tLe oiacleate on Wctines-
day, Dlecember 13th, at 11 o'cleck, a.
n., in the Ciiirch of the Advent, San
"rancisco, by the Jishtop of thc Dio-

cese.
ler Mfajesty in opening Parliamnent,

spoke of the falling oi in the annual
revenue, bt aided, "Perhaps that is
not to be regirettedi whlten it cones

fromt the falling off of incoie froin the
excise tax?" Thaïn was Uic work cf tc
Church of England Temperance o-

The northerninost place in te w-orld
wiere rye and otis mature is at Kenîgis,
!n the Swedish province cf Norbotten,
iorty-mnie miles to te norti of the
Polar irele, wiereas ithe northernmiost
spot where cori is grownt is at Muion-

vara, ninty-eiglht miles to north of
the circle,

On Friday, Decemniber 1, the Dishoî
of Missouri a iitted to deacons or-
lers, in St. James' Church, Matcon
City, 3fr. Willian If. Gooisson, re-
teutty a lPr-esbyteria iiiinister. The

Pshop recntly dutittel as a candi-
lte for hocly orders i3 r. Chales H.
Flhn, forer ly a mtinister in lie Me-
thodIist Cimîtrci Soutit.

Dr. Virchow las shown at the Ber-
lin Anîthropological society sone an-
itent skuîlls found in trei Catucasian
disti-ict. They aro believed ta afford
proof of the existence of the rce called
Makrokephili, describel by Hip re-

rates. ''he heals are large and ex
t rounel- long et- higlu in forir, ant effect
lelieveid te be bcdu' te hanudaging in
erly inufancy.

Thefuni B/i says that, at evnit-
suttg o thc Feast cf lite Epiphany,
Mr. Mackonochtie w lie inducted :is
vicar of St. Peer's, Lionidon-dock-s, by
iti- iiicîcJeord Mfr. Stiec-
liug as ar of St. Al;ands I i ,
iy eil shp Of lendon. If his,
lortdshItii is itot able te attend the ser-
Viec at st. Al ian, a pastural fiot Ils
lonîdslyiji will li reati at boti chuireltes'

On the Feast of St. Anîdrew, ini lite
-JelIsaei- (h r before tlie coi-

t-ring Bilhoeps, after the consacra-
tiot o f the Rev. eor-ge Wvndhla
linion, b. Il., i] th Abbe y et'

We-îtilnsteV, te the sce of Adielaitde,
Bislotp Short presented bis pastoral
sLai te bis successor, te remnain as ait
ieirlocm in the cathedral of St. Peter,

rdeaidc, for .the use cf the Bi fli
in iierpoetuity. 'rie J osî f tondait,
acting by commii-ssion on belhalt of e thle
Arclibisholpj of Canterbury, gave iIs
safnttiun to thie ceremontciy.

11ihop lronby, who -ccently re-
signed the sec of Tasimaniia, has arrivcd
imi England, ani lias been presenited
by fite Earl of Powis to the united
benehces of Montford and Shrawar-
dine, Salop. Dr. Bromby (who gradu-
ated froua St. John's College, Cain-

ge, as a junior opt., and took a
third class in the classical tripos lu
1857), was ordained in 1838. He was
vicar of St. Paul's, Cheltenhan, front
1843 tilt 1864, in wlhich year he was
consecrated to his colonial bishopric.

The following paragragih is ln the

Morn iizg Post of Novemuber 18: "The
]ishop of St. Davids lias baeei holding
nine confirmations of unusual iunterest,
a very large itmber of adults iîaving
received the 'iaying on cf hands. Two
you1ng woeîtîn wx'eet baptized by ii-
itersion on Sunday, at Llanwelly,
previos te )em ug confi-rme, t ogether
with thirty-four olteir adults, but the
mîotst renarkable confirmation was at
Ail Saints', in the saine parisi, where
Lte ages of eandidates ranged froi
twcnty->ne te scventy-six, mîtany of
Vtim being iarrid couples, and not
a fw Out of the one lndred and live
confiriued beintg couverts froils
sent,."

Once more our neighbor, the tmton,
tries to prove tat she is not a mîîemtber
of te iead n-ca-Id brotherhood to
which sie has been rutilessly con-
signed. Trelat, a kieei obse-ver,
airnd one et Lthe mtuost reliable astrono-
muers of Lite dty, addls lis weighty -tes-
tionny to the tleor-y that there are
signs of life on the lunar surHfe e. He
las detected somîîething like thin
ceouds do:tingovr- 1lie oon's disk,
and ritendeing portions tif il indclistinct
the semblance of a rare vapîor slightly
t-ingedt w-lh )mpleAt rising areundl lte
crater Kant, and still rînoter large
a~ter- g]immecrihng with a fait purple

Ilit.
J)ur-ing hlie last foteen ears, with-

in tUte I liocese of St. As:aph alone, nta
less tItan 52 tchircs havi- beein re-
storel, 13 -lin ilt f. cm the funîîdation,
aiel 15 aideil wiere no eltrchea ex-
isted berand in addition abou t 12
mission chapels. 1i matîteore than qucs-
tienble ether the amoint of initey
represented by lie testoration aiid
building of the churches hai buen sut--
passed, or even eualled,byithe ilnitei
efforts of all the dentoiinations in Ite
diocse. Anti yet Mr. Osborne Mor-
gan, a Welsh I)issetnter, lat-ely assertei
tihaL t tle progres cf ii CIlturc as
comptîîared with that of Dis-selt mivs as
that of 1 Vo 31), taiti ii i.s fîalse1ood was
at oice reuchd bl lte bilbr-tioui

'I (l.sOur- JE:antgelical conî-tempou-arm are
ait last d ig w-hte laxity ol s-
cîplirie lcnt c < "i- dcc-
t vine loetls- Vo. 'lie Rock say-s: "'J)'ie
laxity of discîiphne, as well as the ten-
lenc-y t ionalism, twhich 11tappi-

iy prevails in tii Swisand Frencit
liefcrmedl ']ur des, dots lindolltteill-
allai-d seme excuse fui- tlle plarty in our
own uirch whit persitentl decline
intercommunion with-] tii. -No cou-
sistent rîîelbler of tle Cihurtch of Eng-
lanl, wluit-ever his ductrinal views.
ean liesitate o deplor and conîdieniî a
proposal for the abolition of f atismi
(foi- suicit iV autounts tu is effect ) like
that just.s submnittel by the Syuod of
the lvangelical Chic of 11tsle Le
he Consisiory, andi accepîted lby that,

The growth of the ehaireh andi the
dealicno eof non-eonîformîuity in somte
paris of Lonlon is shoiw'n in changes
lilke the toih it: The well-knon
Il-on Chapel at Lte corner of Teffrcy's
Road, Clapliaimi 1ise, tondon ., de-1
dicated to St. A t ine, in whuich Dr.
Thomas, a once fainliar local preacîer-
(the euitor ut the ffoîni/ist), for soute
year ministrd, laving lately been
nuch neglected by its olid adherents,
has becn purchased by the iev. Allen
F wai-ds, jun., the eneretic vicar of
Ali Sainte, South Lamtbeth, for the suim
of £2,950. The odifice is now used
to aceimodate a portion of the
congrogation of All Saints, which, al-

though a new chii-ch it-self, is no G O E RO E TS
longer of suflicient sizo to h0l its GE UO E T U
iany worsippers. Tlie acquisition ST. JO I N, N-B-
of this chapel, wlie lha atualy CHOICE TELAS a specialty.
causeil mtîucl excitemîent in certain T a
Nîonconfornist rtrs, wmhilst it Cai- FINEST GROCERIES,
net othervise he regarded tai s a ava and Mocha Cofcosdistimet gain to tie Chu-ch at large, pruits, roscrvrA Jolles, etc.
mtarks ans important evient in the pro-
grss of the Citrch in Soitt Lendon. ReIal Slor--67 Price Will!an Stlet.
T'h icari ii now responîsiblo for live . Who)lile Wareboise-10 Water Sireet
distinct Stuid.y evenig services, al. GEO. ROBERTSON.
Save one taken by cle-gyumen aid N. I.-Oer from al pats executed
lai-gely attended. promrrly. ___Lpt__

WANTED J
University of King's Colege

WINDSOR, N. S.

This University was consitiited by a Char-
ter of King George l., granted in i82, and
is under the control ofthe IISlIOP of the i1o-
cese, as VISIToR and CHAIRMAN, and a
BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Cintrc of England, elected by the Alumni.

PRESZDEA T":
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF

Oxuoan.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are iuposed, and all its l'rivi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially testricted ta ri iivicity Std-nts,
are coniferred lq dlie College, seithouit an>' dis.
crinination in favor af members of the Church.

Ther are nmierous Scholarships anti
P'rizes to lie oltainel by cotnpetition, and
.S tidet ils fit roi sit wii> rni mnation arc ex-
etilpit frnm ail fes for Liition, te tecessay
expenses in such cases being little more than
$150 per aitntum for Boarding and Loîdginîg.

A copyof the UNIVRS v CALENDAR, and
anyfurther information required, niay be ob-
taied on application ta the Presidient, or to
the Secretary, CHAS. If. CARMAN, EsQ.,
IHalifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SHOOL
of wichthe REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of rte University of Cambridge is Ilead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instrutction, enabling Students ta
matriculate witi credit at lthe College, and in-
cetiding ail tlie usual branches of a liberal
educntion.

The lead Master wili be happy ta ftrnish
information in answer to applications address-
ed to hlim at Windsor.

DEPOSITORY 8. P. C. K.
AT TIE

Linited Service f0oo & Staioncry Yarcholse,
KEP/T BY

No. 103 Granville St., Halifax

Reccivedlî Lyreceit arrivai front the Sces.
Dejttsitît-y ini iîelot - ECl'tt!iibles, Nei I'.staDîî-tts li of Commo

Prait3er, Churct Services, Stuidtty Sclicooi i
brxaray .Rookts, leward BIookis, (atechtsn

iee-ts, Snîîl:îy ttSîhool Pritier-s, tontina
tion Tracts, Situiday School Tickets, Tracts, on
varions sulject, etc., etc.

P ' U h e s B o o s ai r e t t a rk t l a t t e ln e t
Prces,1 Aliii lte Baidis of tule sneiety are souuc

At a Less Price
than sintilar Publications' are oltained else
wihere. Ainongst themt are-
Dlibles at 17e., and 25e. and upîwards.
(Jetavt Bibles, large pritît, 75c.

D).o. einaî,iatge, -I2
Teaers' Bible ., at carne-s, S51.00.
New Testamet- 90c., and ipwards,

Do., large print.
'Âlnttttm Jra-yers, suteli anti large lîrint.
Pot-ket ( tîîîîîîon t>ryer-s, niar., aud -, and

plain hutîlituigs.
Conioni 'tayeri, witi iyins atid new

Aippendix ; do., do,, with Chreh frtms.
Church Services, plait nd elegant bitiintgs ;

iymn titu, new yeadix, various bitai-
ing; do., hrlh Hymns,,do.: Revised Testa-
nient; small and large : 'The S P.U.K. coin-
nentary Oi1d and NeN' 'Testaments-Genîesis to
Joshua; Joulta to Esther; 'The Poetical
aooka; varie Proptetica eaous; Apbhryphal;
'Phe Gospiela; 'l'io Ejistles; R{evelatiatns, avc?
ut great vsritty of ?.iacelianovs Puiblications.

LIVE AC'TI VE ACENTS wanted in ail
ttiu tE ter te o slt

Elliot's Genealogical and Chronological Chari
of British Histor.

.o agetîts ofi tie right statoip a mnre elance
- afred as the oraik is soldi oînly by stbsniii-

tion S i fr t-bt-tir t -iii- .fuil elar.
Aidrleqi- - JTAMES 0-PE4 LO~.

Buts- 7, 1>. 0,
303mots ialifax 'N S.

Tiios. P. Couiîolly,
Wholesale arnd Retail

B00KSE ILER
A Ni)

STATIONER
OOR 1iNER OF

Georgo & Grran.ile
STRE ETS,

HALIFAX, N. S.

New Rich Blood!
Paresn' Put-gai ivet Pilli msake New ichî

Jiio and wii cornpittelr- change tIle bilood in the cit-
t ire systeia la titre jiltaiti Any persan Mein ivili
takze i pîli ectî attlit irait, ti ta wcks nay L tir e-
sctoredt ta sound heattii -i sumci a thing be posstie.
sol evcr>where, or sent by nai! for ciglit letter

f. ys s JOSINSV & CO., ]noaoiso, nr-ja.,
Crrmerty lanna2r. lic.

Ourate or Assistant Minister.
The congiregatioi of St Paul i thurlt,

iChar-httetîwt,, Ptritnce .îlwardl Isatitt, nteeda aaeor Ana ti.ter to suplyi the
pice of Jlev. A. Osborrie whii lias jut gane
to L-ginta a iector.

Sai:mbr- £200 otex-ing tr ýj,00f îi0 i iper t autn-.
ThLe Rev. r. Fitzgerald is at pireseit thlw
lIector îx- I t 1: is la-n ifiei lu uti itettion tif ire-
tijin .11; a leit-ter, 18.45. 'lit rtia-sge l a
betiail f ie cngreglxtion ;vIL hie haipy ta
hetar fron atny gcitlemnatt willing to beerm-citie a

t for ie above Oflice of 'utrate <ir

CHllAS. P'ALMTER,
.lOgpI>t IIBNSi.y,

Charlottetoiwnr. 12th1 Dec., 1882. 4itis

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
MENEIiLY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Mantufacture c superiorquality of BELLS.
Special attention given to Cucuuucu BYxuis.
af.Catalocmesoent free to arties needing ells

WJJuL 2SALE
October lst, 1882.

Our FALL & WINT ER STOCK
I lo COMJ- ' P a In every Departmttent.

EW GOODS nrriving weekly.
Ordert by letter or tu our travelen wilb

receive prompt attention.

SIT, J& 307 l.
IM{BT QIIÂRB & URIPMMVBs-BU

. T. JOH1N NItw'



Notes of the Week.
o-

WE took occasion two or three weeks ago to speak
of the recent attempt te enforce the Sunday laws in
Nei York and Ohio, which seei te have ftîiled in
the first naned state on accounît of their being al-
together too severe, and in the otier, t least in

Cincinnati, ow'iug to [lie iiipossibility of obtaining

a jury willing te convict. It would soeei as if soie

ieans iniglt vithout greant dificulty lie devised te
met such an lifter d'srLgard cf solemnî oaths, but.
it appears that the Mayor of the City w'iti, Ve
mîust fool but a poor idea of lis duties, and an

atter disregard of his official Obligations, has

decided to do nlotIing further in the matter.
1In tlie case of New York the requiretients of
the laiw ar iiiul too strict te ba carried out suc-

cessfully. Indeed, great hîiri vould result to
Clristiaiity if' the latW, as it stands, were titnued

in terce. Wihat the Chrrstian word ougit tu vork
for and insist uîponm is not thitat the Puritan I tlaws of
two htundred yearstigagio shold lie revived, but tliait
a due respect for GoD's H[oly Day as a special re-
cognitio of ilis authority, as weil as in lovin ru-
îiieibraice Of lis gooditess and powier, siiotili lie
itanifestel by abstaining frlom all labour niot ab .
lutely require'd, and fromît all Iwotiil a miusentits
and pleasutes ; and as a day of resI, boih in Obe-
dience tu lthe Divine cominantd and in mtîeîmury of
His rest after the creation, antid for restoriing the
facuities of mutan for the work and labours of tho
following week. Sunîîdaty should bc matie a joy-
uns, hîappy day, ta b luiged for and lovud; îlot a
giucîOomy day, ta bi wished over and away. Ne re-
straints should bc liaced upon young peuple on
Sunlay, save those whici mnay kee1p tlen fromt
mnaking it nothing differeut fromt any otier day.
It shoiulid bu kept "l V unto the Lord," but Ilat
does not iipîly that all sunshiine should lie taken
out of it, but ratier that brigltiiess and hIappinetiss
should chariacterize its observanc.

The Marquis of Lorne muay well have spoken
gowiug and coifitdentiy of the gretat fature of
Iriitish (outblia I if, al thtat we Ior from ithe Pro.
vince by the Pacibef is ta lie lelieved. <'et ainly
its tradu ruttrns for tlh past year aie very sati-rae-
tory, and give us large htopes l'or its futur". A n
Ottawa despath sys : As an oiustîtion uf th(,
importance of Uritish Coitîilia Ltraie it is stAted
that in leven years p:ast Victoria s pai! 85,000,
000U in custons dtities ;on lutiable g>es im.porterd
last year $300,010 fre 5n, . Ex-
ports show a still mra remarkall increase. 'le

exports for the yar were $1,f5110,009. l'or tle last
qjuarter the exports reaclhed the unpr'cedlnted sum
of $1,339,000. These tigares d not inclade
liumiber shipiients f'or thn ladt; ,arler, or fisli ship-
ped direct fromt Frser iver, which vould sell
flhe total experts for the qtarter to Sl,050,t0.

In the death or Gnbett France lias lost the
most powerful and anbitious of lier sous, L is
difflicult ta say «ba t miglt bc occurtii ha:1 he
lived, alitough the feeling is very genîeral in Gier-
many that by his death war betwe'n hose puwer-
fui nations bas been uaverid for soime lime to come.
There is no one et all able to supply his p qcc, and
it avill probably be a long ime before so nmu 11 in-
fluence willie centered in any one person in
Freuch politics. Ife tvas a man of tlie peuple, in-
pul&sve but ytet Of great discernment, and iost
energetic in carrying oi his plans. ie Fench
nation will greatly tisias him. Followvaing closely
non the death of Gambetta is that of General

Chanzy on whom Le Zemps says great hopes wvere
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founded. If ve renember rightly lie was in charge
of tie military defences of Paris after the retire-
nient of the German army of occupation, and te his
ski!l and judgement the French arny was mobilized,
and made effective in restoring order after the war
and during the days of the Commune, and lie bas
since liad much te do in perfecting [he re-organized
French army. It will be e-lually difficult for France
to replace suic a man ait the present tin. Pere
Hyacinthe wvas ta have preached Ganbetta's funeral
sermon On Sundayv, reviewing his lite and public
services.

IL i; tu lie hoped in tle intrest ut our comnnn
country tlat the statemients respecting ic resulb uf
Mr. Senectl's mision tu Eirope may provo aill
iat ii ila aimer'd for them. Mr. Men-eul, ar-
rived i<n Monttreal on Tuîesdlay weck, îssured a
Gae'// representative that during his absenc lie
liad iiet severil capitalists in Loîtîlont and Paris, and
that hl hid made arrangonents for the fornation ofa
cable cimpany, witlh a capital of $5,000,000, ta
coinect Etîglanld and this continent by cable, the
teriinius at this end to be neaill aliflîx. 1The rata
tu be chaiged by thiis Conpany lui' ordinary ies-
sages wili lie twenty-iive cents a word, and tlhey
will be ieady to itake contracts for ten years. IL
is expcted liat everything vill be in wvorking
order about the first f' Oic-tober next. Both Eng-
lish and Amiierican capiialists are interested iii this
venture.

Ilt the saine conversation Mr. Senccal claimîs
that lie bas interestîed Paris capitalists il a inew
colonization Company, which avili be formîced witi
a capital of $10,000,000, to acquire lands for
colonization purposes in the Province of Quebec,
Lutnbering operations will aIso 1e included in the
busincs.s of the ('ompany, as well as mnining
operation.s of all kinds. Tha Company, after
naking alIl npreparations, such as the builîl-
iig f bouses. etc., avill brig inigrants
front all parts oi' the old world, and

large. The political newspapers of Canada, on
boti ides, are altogether too fond of abusive per-
sonalities, and it is te be hoped that a strong public
opinion may seon be aroused which will compel
themn te adopt a more respectable course, and one
that will add weiglht as well as dignity ta vlhat they
nay have te say.

Captain Scott las forw'arded te the Governînent
his report of the examination heid by hinm on the
los of the Celar Grove. It has been given te thi'
public. After a thorougli investigation by < ap-
tain Scolit, us Commissioner, assiste by Captain
Hunter, Prichardl and Thonas, us înutical assess-
ors, they aire able te report that no blaie la attacli-
ed ta any one, but tha, the ship aras lest by reason
ef the cirrents, borte îunîknown l o shipmnasters,
wh-ich were unfortunately of great force on the day
of th disaster, heavy fogs and shiowers of slet
lavi'g prevented aniy observation being takeu.

The Winnipeg fSun publishes a reviev of the
year's w'ork upon the contrastion of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. and in its opening remarks, says:
"'o give a correct review of the progress on the
Cantada Pacific for the year just closed in a rather
difficult task, as the work is in sucli a state at pres-
ent as to preclude the securing of exact figures.
Everyone knlo ws that the amorunt of vork preforned
lias been very gicat, but arwen it ls stated that the
expenditure of the company las averaged $1,000,000
per mîouth during the year an idea may be gained
of tha immîensity of the operations that have been
cirried on. The rapidity with which the railway
construction lias been pushed lias been a surprise to
railroad men the world over, and the management
have shown themselves te he possessed of an un-
paralleled amiount of energy and perseverance. The
read has made gian t strides across the continent,
and in a short time the Atlantic and Pacific will be
connected by rail, making a total distance of 5,000
miles.

give ti'emt a liose, awiti a certain lot of land; thus L ha aerlainly lime ti te ueactîun et a wîntar
tînt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I iniigit vliltaae'r'ceaetee.hh port f'or Canada iaas dolinitul r settied, Iaiethinuirat will have veyconveiene Itc isndivi

also the intention of the Conpany to consîrImut SettîCd ially îitilized. We lid suppsed tt
large grain eleators for the putrpose of storinug I falittîs aî aîctI as [le place; but tîic cetîmuimen
gr'atin iii tlie inter at iisoie central hipping point. aulo thdi Aliait I is «lr, su ire have

iTe 'op ily wIl aiso, if ci'umtan. lersui, lu fa'ring iarnrtland wna n Bosto,
ext ir oprttis l bidig lare ills, anls t il liai n i
instad o export inîg the rhetl the will expert
the 1loeur. If' titi s result is carried iito effect, the Cis. tipier sa' sui Ii fax is le ten t'lie ad-

Ceai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 0itî ii g aai eitttifîtî' i rtts ai:gsu ir admîirablîe position I) Ilte son- WeCompanily ighit be able to mlanufiactulre yrats

part ofthe awhieat fromt the - ie feur knuw tai fie len. Minister of Railr'ahs io flourt
andI then export il. aîxieus le sc liclifLx tho aritar port cf thit.Do-

When all Ihis becomloes aun aîccotlilishel fact we million, tnt avitlitaI in aiear lias beun itruaien-
utita'w';rîly'acîgrauî'ta[li Jroitutt',il a-il sLai iii securimg lte, expenditir of ca large anoulutomayl« warly ConigratuLIIn te the promouir als wvell as a

lieu l'revine uf Quebec, oit what muust prove a incie l'or the iurclîse c'a tic-ci ater lerminus,
valuabale acdiition to the wtalth lte countr. ant lor lding te publie ai aud

liili n, iituui alite fer flitc i-cala cf a graiu aie-
Ir is to lie regrtted thai sone newvspapers iave 'atcr. but lîaaing gaue tu tiis largo ouilla boi

netliou chibe ta tise suti cria r la part>' pelitics au'uen effi't Iu cetiti ihw sheOis gus (ifficilt a pro-
site.îkiag et Nlr. tGor'don Brown', athase editorial blicut s avet'. [h lias becen îirged( lu scume quartera
canictien aviit tlie 'Toroulo Globe bias recently tptaI if lte canais are male fiee for te particular
teruinatud. -.ieti Mi'. Browifîtl îlipical vies at Moutreaili terculnial shcu d ta
are oiglit rng it lie avas chic-' aîong lme a matie fro for ie beuafst f hite Maritii e Pro-
j-ournalisis cr the Daiiniei, nie eue but a narrew vinees. Wî' titis bf'eAuglt aboit ne tiigbt w-e!l
partixtu «cui! tlinký of denyingo', aud sîto hl bis ha týiuner t t. i and JIaiifimx -cati houait-

Chas.t Tuppere saya so, aflfxist eiv h d

tîltsa itgli evnie anused, ted aud bage cities ailvncing rap idiy lh pepuati n
il auoid bi a s1eris lesi;-s laj the tî'lîie comntry ant haisittheIs jorsperity, oft Ra bava but tle
W have tee fow alble men i ltae D nion te licai s thai te ceuntrH Can afferd jut nof te lur
avilling te ]ose 'fr. Bro'wn tram active lift), andI ave this; large tîddilienal las et i'eveuîtn, irbile, if seule-
look furtrard ai an sari>' d.îy ta seing Iln occupy- thini, anL dent te faven e as itie, Boston ad
ing a pesition wiara bis sturdy udependenco and Portltud li cntiue tu e, if aet lr nage e a t
large kiuvledg-e et public affairs ma' find fall lensa in frt, althenugh n another cu[ry, te
sce, if l the interert ot a partylîr part', wt minIer ports oe the Deminin. Having gon e a fr
lest indireethy fer the benefltof te Dominion et i j te ho hoped [liai 8r Charce Tupper, in the
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interests of the Intercolonial, as well
as of ic two Canadian cities, indeed,
of the iole Dominion, wi]l be able te
go further and inake of practical value
the buildings and wlarves which he
bas had erected in Halifax.

A rentarkable effort is being made
in India by a young Hindoo widow to
break through the seclusion that has
hitherto operated se disastrously on the
female sex, and hindered education.
According ta the Calcutta correspon-
dent of the 7'ïnes, PunditI Rontbai,
the learned Hindoo lady who tas con-
secrated lier life to the wvork of pro-
rnoting fenile education in Indi, has
aroused profound interest y a course
of lectures which she is delivoring ini
Bonbay. She is a widow, aged barely
twenty-five, ant renowned among the
natives for her know]edge of Sanscerit,
and for her complete etmancipation fron
nil narro' and debasing superstitions.
There was a very large attendance of
Hindoo and Pare ladies at he-r first
lecture, and the ball was crow'ded te
exceSe.

Tue Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, in pros-
pect of the largo body of emigrants
noving towards the North-western
states of Canada, ask for incrcased
help. The Society publisies the fol-
lowîing uirgniit statement:--" n tfat
part of the Nerth-western Canada
vhichi is comprised in the Dioceses of

Ru pert's Land, Saskatche wan and
Algoma an enormous tract of fertile
country,has recent]y been opened te
British enterprise. Attraeted by a
belt of virgin soil extending ror a
thousand miles from east te west, ii-
migrants arc ptouring ioto these regions
in numbers without parallel in the
history of any of the colonies of the
>ritis Empire. At present the greant

najority of these imnmigrnnts are set-
tlinîg in the Diocese of lfupert's Land ;
but the Canadian Paciffe Railway is
already planting large settlements in
the Valley of the Saskat'hewan, while
the Diocese o Algomxa ias froin iLs
foundalion wig.d a daily struggle, net
te keep pace with present necessities se
nuch as te overtake the negicet of past

years. The Society for Ilhe Piopaga-
tion of the Gospel i Foreign Parts has

issstud these Dioceses to the utmost of
its ability ; but their' needs are excep-
tionial, and thie sr.veral Bishoîs are
qiuite unable te provide fot' the spiritual
welfare of tise ci'owds of immigrants
who aro settiiig in their Dioceses.

The 1frisg L'ccesiastica/ Gazele,
publisied in Dublin, Ireland, says
"lIt is rumored tiat the Governinent
will proposc au Emnigration Scheme l'or
lieland on a huge scalo for next ses-

sien. Several millions are te be devot
ed te the purpose, and the West xwill
be cleared of a laige proportion of the
inhabitants w'h'j nover attainei te a
higlier condition of existence tiiuigi
eut the y5eir than sem i-sta rvatioi. Il
the peolle get a chance of being settled
in the fertile plains of' Canada tley
wil lie greater fools than we take tiieni
for if they do net stait with alacrity."
We shall only be too glad to have thein
among us. WC have plenty of r'oornî
for all who wiSh te coie.

The Maiyor of NeNw York lias refused
to license the pioduction in that city
of the "Passion Play," a draniatic
representation of the trial and cruci-
fxion of our Blessed Lord. Our
readers will be familiar with the fact
that at a place in l3avaria Germany, cal-
led Ober-Ammergan for a great nunber
of years the simple religious peasantry
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have represented the great and marvel-
lous scenes in our Saviour's last days
on earth in a way w hich lias attracted the
attention of the whole Christian world.
and imade the little place and people
famous. ]low far such a icndition of
events so solemun and awe-inspiring is
to be h appr'oved of, if at al, we shall
not now diseuss, but to reproduce thec
play in the great inetropolitan City or
the New World simply as a dramtic
performncc wouid l>o a desecration
anti blasphomy in couideruination cf'
which wîords are net sufficiently
strong ; and the Mayor of New York
has acted, no doubit f'or himrself, but
al.so in the interest of the Christian
peolde of tiis continent, wîhose se-nse
cf propriety and roligious feelings have
beeu deeply shocked by the proposai
in a way wiich must coumîîend iself
to all right thiuking people every-
wI ere.

'i'he New York fourna/lsays : It is
only simple truth to say that alcoholie
tippiing on Nir Ytar's Day lias of
late years become unfaslhionable. The
gangs of vell dressed young inien h ivi
a few years ago made New Year's night
reverberate with thei irtnken sliotuts
belong te the past."

A K NÇAEi* IN 'TilFWJI fE
110 USE.

(Frow /lie Ba/timore Amelrcican.)
.There w'as sen yesterday at Mcssrs.

Kuiahe & Co.1 factory a magIlicti it
concert grand, .just inished by tiemn
for the Presidenitial mtansioi, Pres'-
dent Arthur, i o is a thorough con-
noisseur of msin, in selecting a piano
for th( White louse decided in faor
of the Knabe Piano as his proference,
antd ordered accordi ngly the instru-
ment referred te. It is a concert grand
of bîeautiful finish iii a richly carved
rosewooil case, aid o superb tone ad
action-ain instrument worthIy Ii every
respect of the place it is tu Occupy
It was shipped to its destination yester-

•-. - -

Tho Grnid 'Trunk nRailwav it is said wants
to seli its rond betweenx <)uebec and Rich.
mond ta the (overnment as part of the
Intercolonial lailway.

Atl ladies who may be trcub'ed with nerv.-
ous prostration; who suffer froni crganic
dîsplacemeit ; wlho have a seuse of weariness
anti a reeling cf lassitifde ;wlio aire lnngutid
n the mcrning : i n mebix the apetite for
Sood is capricious and sleep nt proper hours
uncertain, shonid have recourse to Mrs. Pinik
hain's Yegetable Comîpeund.

A writer Hsay: " I wmnîl ilnit lhe wautlît
Eat sW lu i.f lIei i t in tIi har e foîr h ili

ite it pire, i ini imiah' a, dieilividist duqse t
for my> htisiand, whii le enxjoiys after diminer,
ad iicb I he!.i has at tli saîa ti"Lw
eured là,y; i»a.

97  BARRINGTON 
ST. to 1

MAHON BROS.

FA]. STOCK' ( OMPLETIC.
J4 arre t Betail t e n the (lkv. Ail
(la>i' hîcii ani groixîrd flouri.

Baptisms.
lHwE.-At olinville in the pa.risii of Pyters

vill., N. B.. ont tie 27th af Dec., 1882. by
tc Ïiev. J"reilerick 'Ium'era, B. A., liector,

Bdwnsrd Vernon, ar cf James aud Mary
J. Howe.

MCCALLUM.-At North Clones, in the ps.rish
of Peteraville, N. B., ou the 28th of Dec.,
1882 by the Rev. Frederick Towers, B.A.,
Restr, Ellen Amelie Gertrude, daughter
of James and Anie McCalnum. -

Marriages. -

ADsxwisNa--MiTc2iELL.. -- 11y BMHaul cn Curist
iuas [luy>, lu St. .Inin'.4% Chîsi e, Jeildere,

S1ev. 21iues Jujw-v, iB X..r. ]loe
A. Anderson, ta Mtihiiîa, daugitar if the
]ite Alex. Nlitchlell, '-q.

Iowr -IHa.-At the rssileunce of the
briie'a mother, Peteraville, tQueens tn. N
1., xi the 27th uit., by the Rev. Freilrick
Towvers, B. A., Rector, Ibert S. Howe
to 1iuio, y'oiungest daugiter cf the bat.e
Alexaanler Mct-arg, Esq., ali of Petns-
ville, Nl. B.

]cîyx, xMtErzti.sn- At S. Johnu' 'ireb,
Crysler, Oîîtario. .lan. :it, 1843, by the

e . Metzler, (birother of thi bîridea,)
Mr. J. O. Mcoiell, Pterborii, Ontari,
to rar>' A, a tetzler.

GEM eyt iitu'szx iut.-Asri.ttiibuxe time
aini place and by the raîcici, Mr ''iouaeA
Gexmel, Petore, Ontario, t (hristana
Metzlen, bath daugh tore uf the late William
Met.ler, E'uq., 'rur, Nova. scotia.

GAr--oxuon. -At the new Chapel, head of ,
le'lzzeteook. l'y the Rev. Jamen A.
iiihey, o the 271 Dec., 181,1a .;is
navid Gastz aad Catherine Deueilla

'conrod.
CoNoin -Grz-At the Pariish Ctluirch, St.

James, Seaforth, by the lebtor. -uv. J.
A. Riely, oix fle 2Sti Dec., 1882, Alrt
George Conxrod aid lCathlieriluo Charlotte
Gaets.

Mo x -Ssru.-At Bcck'ille. on 29Lh
ieu., by Rov. A cg. le t i!ts, t ector (cf

ierby. Mr. C. mcKinnuon to Margaret A.

the 2nd isnt., i>y tce Be. P. . Filetîl,
eter, iat. .Jinx A. ,eliîneon to Mrs.

iutcugaret Scîcîlien.
i xe, nc Chritiimis Day, it

Ru.ettey, l' the I.v. J. Part·iigo. Zebltîbîa
unrlinig to Axxme Gibsn, of Dalhousie,

'une-Dîrun At Cleients Shore, y
th° s axue, Blun 'r mni tii Mary Jaie

Ixu , cf e ari f . 'inen to.
lie irexi uy tiuk place at the residence

lim.lî:s-- i -At Saw M il l reek, hy the
sane, J1anu. 3rd, ]'ai iLulc iolmlctes, of Jlowton,
to Marie Aligusta FEî i.

WiEît i :n.-At the residence of the
bridie's father, on Jais. st, bey the Rev.
Henry How, B. A , Bibbert Biîuney Wier,
on of Barnard Vier, Esq., ta Marlou

Soliaiu Parier, eldeat daigliter of W.
Dixoi, both of Watnn.

News and -Notes.
" One man's menat is another cman's

poison." Kidaey-Wort expels the poisonous
iunors. Thlue first thing ta do in the spring

is to cleau house. For internai cleansingand
renovating, no other nedicine il equal ta
Kidney-Wo'ert. In eitler dry or liquid from
t cures headache, iiliots attack.s constipa-
td'n and deranged iidnys.

Rutbber bags containing ri,coo find ci-
gars and s o packages of fine cigarettes
vere tirown fronm the lavana steamer at

Nesv X'ork oii luui:lny, Januar>' i. Ofl'ccers
on tise sunîcli and uhe snîcxgglers scccmfflices
had an earnest race in bonts for the contra-
band property. 'h'ie officers captured it.
No arresîs.

. i sT ANS> LllBERKAL.--Whiel the hops
in cacu boule of liop Bi-tters (ai the present
price, S1.25 per ls.,) cont msra than a boîle
le soild fan, besides tue cllier ccstl 1uscnedicines,
and the quality and price are kept the saune,
we think it is lonest and liberal in the pro'.

prietors, anid no one should complain, or buy
or use worthieeis If, c cceating bogus irn.
tatians hecauce thxe prîce la lent.

A iarm of shipbuilders on the Clyde lias re.
ceived orders for lour niew steamers, to he
built Of stecl, capable of runing 13 kots
regtlarty, ami pouserfîi] enougs ta face any
gale on the Canadian lakes, for vhich they
are intended. 'Tice order is given by the Ca.
nadian Pcacific Syndicate, and the vessehs alter
being buih on the Clyde are ta be takteni te

pieces, tranIsplorted in sections, aind put ta.
gether in Canada.

" First a cough, carried me off, And then
a coffin they carre'd me offin " T1 h'lis will
no% be your epitaph if you take your cougl
and Dr. IR. V. Pierce's "Golden uIiedica,
Discovery'' in lime. It is specific for weak
lange, spitting of blond, nightsweass, and
tihe carly stages of consumption. tîy ail
druggist s.

WINTER COUcM AND BRNcHrrs.-There
is perhap nu direase that prodnu o% more fatal
restlts tuan a long standing cogh em
edi with Ctinîîcie Brouciis,
Sy nvP or HTPO-Plos-PH[ITE in the only rpecific
sold hy al Druggiata, Price 50 cents.

ilXMAS-1882.

PRESENTS¯FOR GENTS.
SILK IANDKERCHIEFS.

wRISTS, Choice.
" SCARFS and TIES.

WOOL GLOVES, Newest Colors.
KID, JUCIIE, nnd LEATHER (LOVES.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, &'c.

Also, ZMAS CAnDS in groat vrioty.
-Ar-

J. LePINE'S,
199 Hollis St., opposite Old Provincia I Building

CLERICAL.
Wanted for l[oly Tî'nity Church,

Winîipeg, an Assistant Minister. A
liberal salary will be paid to a suitable
man. Apply to tie iector.

Claims to Fishing Bounties.
NOTICE li y gie"that l""tis vil]

lie îuill tc Caiuudian 'iessels and BoatS whichi
tiave luce ecîgnrced for titi ejiace oîf ticreo
uiîiu tics, dil cx the etîrient eICa.on, in the
Catch of Sea-Fisi not exempteii liy the Wash-

'Vice icetcessaiy liifori'ation Can lie hadl frmîî
Mie nearest ('illector of ('ustoins or Fi'ihery
4verseeî, vii ssii! suljjiy the reîuisite bIank
focs osf apication., frite cf c'irge.

A. W. McL4 ELAN,
M'i ia' <c .sluiu'i'baires

l)sicrtxiuît of Manrine ais' iiseriem,
> Mt .)ec- /bere 1882.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1883
Pelubet Select Notes, 1 25-1 " Iiterliaved Iditioni, 2 O0

Secialn y Ldwiî Priced,
fIanna's Life of Chri.lt, 3 vols., large type, 2 50Bertran'n Homiletie Encyclopodia, 2 75

( oisERvEH ANz REvmw.' January num-
ber wil iave C'art osltieberry's fanous aidres
on "Patriotisu. '' Subscription 40c. puer anisuii.

Sole agency for Tios.Wiittnke!r's#C'ihurch of
Lengamc, Siîuday Schiool Libraties.
A %iutruu4 cru!e

MaoGREGOR & KNIGHT,
Corner of DuRe and Granville Streete
D)eu21,,2 IlALI FAX.

STAR KIDNEY PAD.
INDUBITABLE EVIDENCE

(Condeniud.)

FROM DOCTORS, DRUGGISTS, MERCHANTS,
FARM RS,

soie 0f the eduixiita bontie xestinwuiy rcr.tved
sini e îubiaticic i t l .anpl5ex.

GIVING ENTIRE SATlSFACTION
t'icteît, Aprit 20.

Ceitiexiii.-I fiir thnt your lad% arc Ç'c
eiitirî. sar'îîiî tiS iycl îrcrcascild s. % or
so '.ctiîa'c a reruedi, lor disease otire ticneys.

(F SRViccTO PATIENTS
Lime Lake, April a>.

Gentlemani,-Your Pad hlias becn of great servie
in soie of ny patiexts aireidy.

.so. MÀXwaî.L,Fi..
naiGH T- ISEASF C RNQLIEil.

titrrs.April il.
(etlen,-ive years ago t ie with a bag of

gerii", r "ins caucJ in xc m act, anc aits
briglît on an att of tLrigixus uilseie, uîîid sclu
cntlsed me to loose nc derate ti weight. Alter
wcarng your Pai for six seets. i gaineS 13 libs.,ail pain ana wcakicdds lias; left. 1 weiild thave laecr
yet in the Coror' t inds, had it not beces for my
timing yoîcr Kidcî-y Pad.

w. Fuen,, Miller.
THE ONLIY PERMANENT CURE.

Tm rtApril 13.
Gentlemen,- wiias tr hiwd h prai t>hac

I n d c o i c nî io i re a i c ji di i u a l s e c r e io r , er o ' p ain '
Lci] isclanîuiaîion ufth xl.ladder I have hein urcaxed
ty a dieen physicins to no pcurpose, buit tave worn
'rs"c Special Pad six ceetks ''lie puin, swetting

an" icfla ini"atin enroet, and I nc wdt. 'our pic
iç thet cL>'ire for tiSse>' disecases

Ï. A.'tAsErt, Mar. o Wooden wares.
ALL PRAISE 'TH1EM HIGHLY.

'l'anwovnrh, Aplit I3.
Gentlemen, An accident 12 e-ar agi'o rerrched

my back. I could hardly wal t, and never irted
anythineg 'l'ie J'ai fpîrcha.sed froin Mr Jas. Ayl.
worit tias neari> mca c ne as strong as I ever son.
i gnsi or several being used, and ait praise themi
higi t-.

los. Sîîaîanuxs.Enierprise, April ili
Gentlemecn,-Yocur tad is heiping me eonderfuly.

%My complaint is inflamnmation of the kidacys.
las. Plixu.

'rices.-Child's Pad, $1 ;o. Regilar Pad, V.oo.
Spectai t'd, for Chronic Dueses, 3.co..O'-Sold le)- ,Jxlii & Dent. Sole A g ni, Haifax
W. F <>dell, rruro ; A. B. Cunn ngh.m, Anna

ails ; William A Piggot, Cranville; J. A. Shaw,
vindsor : Ge.. V. Rand, Wolfvile ; W. H,

stcvens, D.rm.ui,
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Nt. I.

OTu n tat iursltip (Gout muts woriip liiiii ii

Npiruit and in Tthi w i ften hear' q utt b)Y

persols wolu eitier (o isti t utîionally o 'tr by l " aso

of Iife-long diucation, have ai antipathly te an>y-
thing approaching "lRitu/sm." We propose to
examine Uic elemen'tts of' tccep1taile wortsltip,-we
speak olly of puliu worship tlm !e lii aulith'or-

ized by (1) Scripiture. (2) Analugy. (3) Tfhi
hurh. First tin we irould caîr tht aîtmocspîheite

of fthe fog of words. Sitirit is iot the aitithesis

of Bcdy; Spirtiual is tLue antithesis of Natural.
"There is," says lthe aposdle, "a spiritutal body and
itore is a ttumiai bod." A lirst gene'ad assertion
that bodily and not mertciel- mental, nori, meîî,rely

spiritual tc/s, are acceptable mîeans of' wor'ship
lUefor t(ht, rtsts u1Oni te grand aindit gloriouts

ontral faiet of our holy religion, ir.., The fuiar-
nation or taking of tlhe iiianioctd ilîto Oi ot f outr

Lord aid Saviotr Jesuts Christ. The nivesal

record cf histiory is thlat wierever lite worslip of
Lte body (visib liais eien treated with conteipt
on the plea cf its being a proolf of spirituail mlinds

to du so. then worship lias gutie iy the bioiard, andtii

ihlere las îen an vr-increasing tendency lu 'or-
get tthe Iticariattion of' our- Lord .h-us Christ.

Where lie sacrameilts cf ourit Leord iav'e in tiri'

celibrat ion by lis (:lu i beei divist ti cf ce n'-

mcny, there also lue doctrine las sucn beeome as
balid and lifeless as ihle form11. Presb!.yterianuiisiuî,

:cetcmdism,. uongr'egatiotnalism are lthe ex istinîg
evid'n's of this natulal consituiini. Ts' o

iunion of titse ibetdies, fer fro'n being spiritual,
is ai itensuly miateriu oi natutai c earal form'iaî.

A tAdily visible fIlim of' worsh ip las ahi 'aysts b teen
lte worship of toI- sits. h i. Nt it the

sacritie' of A el, Nueahu and tilw IaIriarcis. The
olde'sand mtoutost coiplet ' reords of piublic wr-

ship, reserved ii the Bible, are tiariably nssoci-
ated wiih bodily%, fumtts. For 4000 ear' t' cei-
tral fori of' Pivine w-rship wias sacrifice, the
harest pr c of which coublsl iot lhe diis-
amociated frot a bodily rituial. Circmeiaicisioi, a

baodily act, pure and cimple, ordiained It (n

lRliself, ield its grouii in Divine wrorshuijp for-
2000 years, and aong Con cliosen peuple. (f
bowini.tg tle le'atdt as a fori of' worslip we iave
the carliest record. (Sc Gen. xxiv. GU and 48.;

Laying on of ands was always an act of bodi ly
worship usod in the dedication of men to GoD's
service. Setting uap a pillar and pouring oil are
aiso scriptural acts of bodily worship. Puridca-
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tio was a Ritual net. flody worship alvays ac-
companied the soleiin net of the burial of the
dead. The very release of the children of Israel
front Pharoah was not thougiht iîy the Lord ta be
utnwortliy of Ritual bodily acts or foris. Every
denunciation of a plagueun the linI Egyptians iais
accomapanied by formts perforied in the face of

Pirah.i Loviticus is largely taken up by iiiiiiite
descripions lis to flie manier of performanice of
body nets of worship, and closes wit thtese ciii-
pliatic words, "T'Jhese are the coli)mandenlit]s wiliieh
t]e Lord comtmiaded Moses for the children of

Israel iii ont Sinai." Mei now-a-days affect
to treat with cuntempt thit which it Ileisled Gon
te explicitly direct. Let it be orne il mind tiat

thoteugI the particuari for of Ceremonial cf the
Jewislh Chutrch !S cailed Iy us Mos3aie, yet it was
in obediecc te te Divine revelation. Exodus
reveals te us tat if was (onî's vill tu condescend

te tlie erderg of the terest letail of orinate
Rittilism, llie mtatî]rial of' the Tabernacle and its
fu.riiture, the vestments f t priests and their

suns, every minute cercemonial of Diviie worship.

So it was with Lte very ceret'monial of' the )ivinlc

worsh ip of the Teiple wlichi Pavilid, unde r lle
Lordîl's guiîdance, decsignet'd, andI for the executiu

of which olomon was granted liy toi extra-
ordinart'y graco of wisdom and riches. hlie com-
jietion cf tiis ornat' systemt, lie grattdest cere-
moiial fiunction liat Gtr,'s peuple everi perfuiied,

w'ais at teeiation ut the Tiimple, ani this
array of body actls of wurshiî wias fortmaly a-
provedl Iy ai viilAe oanifestation of o> in suhit

a glorious manne that fle "priests could na stand
to iiii naster by reason of tlhe cloud, for lith glory

of tlihei Lord iad filled fle ioutse of Goî." Sci-
MOU tlie Wise, the man of science, the wonilerfuil

philosopher, tlie great sfatesian, was ai Rittualist
of th e most adivaned type, and that witl tc

' express approval of the Almight'.

(ood sleiging reénitnis us tliat tc aiuai sea-
son for missiunary ueits has rrived Mission-
ary meetings have of' laie yies ]tchn'din inter-

esL. There utist he a reason for tiis decalence.

lHa N our clerg tn Il lus their power olu pre-
sent the ehaimus of titIh gospel Lu thuir hr en '
Jlhis thes story o ite guspfl iii lte Mission fili
cc'ased to iliter'est the Ures of (Chist's Chu'ltrcit
at huie ? Du ilt o îut'pp' wisi for a continu-

ilce cf he cus t of loldiniag ai annutl mission-
arv ing l'T peoptl.e bave nui lusI their' in-

ter'tî in t]his mtatter', lut the spe'ake<rs hiavet in grsat
measurecased to iiteurest their hearrs. There are-

two chiet cautss cf lit failire fur the tmoderit iis-
sionîarv mieleing. Waitf l' puiltiious fimiiiineitî
of unlgagmt on Lte part of' the speakers :tit it-

r'ptanstin'. oficî c iwe att h l ai hiîssionIatry

nitin an hutiearîul fr'oimi the lips Ur ti d jisc -
lale reetor this chilling nulice: lTe lUer. Mr.

anti So lias. et the last mntiment. teiegraphed tat
hIe cannot h tprsenit." i )>în goes tie lIse of
tIhe eeting tu zeo, froin whicih notiing short of'
jHile rniain lire cai raise it.

Againa, il is often evident tu ic intelligent pur-
tion of the audience that a speaker bas nîothing ta
say. Laymtîen, now-adays, cannot lie imîposeul uapoin
b the Iere emptying of a wind-bag of' smaill talk.

Il ai speaker at a iîssionary meeting las not pre-
pared li addess, the audience will dutect it te-
fore he as exhausted »the commonplaces and
truisins witlh which he hopes to choke for a few
minutes the chariot wheels of time. When, how-
ever, a speaker cones to a meeting witl a carefully

digested speech for delivery, the chances are, indesr
the presenît unsystematic or'ganization Of these

ieetings, that the mn ivio procedes hint will
steal bis best pointb, and so demoitralize the sequence
of lis argumiîent.

Tne anua> missionary meeting uscd to be a grealt
event in the parochial life. Ta nothing but the
ceuses above indicated, unnuntuality f ld unhpre-
paredness cin the part of individual speakeis, ani
Of the oRganizers Of the mîetings, m1ay w'e attribute
the gradual diminution o interest so palpable inl

umaeny congregationîs. We close withl an indicationî
of sane means of red'ehs. The missionary mîteet-
intg shioulti bc malde aI Leerful gathering-plenty
of light, waîîrmith, veildatioi, not of'stuj.iectst onlY,
but also of lie atmsphere, rosing ltynis, and ai

briglht service of 'praytr. The speakers shoutld not
onily come prepared with thi r aldress, liit to eaci

a spcial sutIject shold te assigied, Liat cite mnay
not trench ipon ani mnîutilate flie theie of his
successor'. o a iissionary ueeting the speakers
shoutild be sent by cioe in authority. W'ien lthe mlîai-

date coimes from the Uishop or flie Dsenery, tu
rwhîomî ihe bishop imîay lepule tlie athoiyiî, the

men appointed soild go.
Keeping stealy in view tese principlts'-a

auîîthor'iaqiv'e send intg of' tle speakeTrs, preparaion
of addresses, organization atti appropriatio of

special sultbjects te iidividuaI lianis, w, shouid

soon see tlie anuital missionary meeting rised again
to tht11( important tuti valuali. position that il onc'

lirid ini tti parOC)ici life of every coigrega iou.
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bThey also serve who only stand and wait.
SîavaNTs %re al ire, not manikintd aloe, tut

verything that h ath breath strves the Lord.
Seite in fite easy service of swift aiccmplishmenf,
soame in thue iore i l ilicu lit task of patient waiti ng

uncrt i is wi H. The season w'htich lierailds Iite
biLth of the' Saiviouir lias come, anîd tlita (huireibes

in thîir greenrobes seeu to wt'ecomne ifitin aaimng
itm. "The fir trie and Lte pine trei and t

box togtiet shal beaitify flie place of miy santî-
ariy." fThi~îugh titi bighit Summier ithlls fthes
sombre vrgren ias been discarldei, till nUw
atnxiouasil sotiglf foi it teachies th l"essc ti th li

hlit of mani thtt "Iley aise serv lo oily aa
iI iwait." 'ie wa1itiing of' nature is wonetrfully

sihowin in th change cf sesons, flic Snw i>1) and
Croes, hili se long out oif sight inder lthe witie
tdr'ifts of snow, lie seeaingly fu(orgottcnî, til lite

wairm ias cf tht spri'g suin ultt Ithir wviiter
'veril, an soften the liad eartil, wliei thte

ris'. firsi of thleir kidiirî'd, to gIldden and ietreesh
the iearts of' imien. A smaîil lake lies lit a valt;v
su rroudliedb hi lilis; oui ils ciar. uiruilîleid watter,

a o>t mia' gliite i) safty, a1 tlie towering hills
shtelr it fromlî stormis. A uigly cent stretches

in ulimuitail aile sway, biCakiig iL- crested hillows
oi te singly beacih. Those waves of surf, how

they glory anid exult ina tieir tiîajesty antd powe.
The lake waits for its conshuumation; the oceiai lias

if now. Tey both siall continue, the one wiaiting,
the other acting till the atorify iwaves shall cease,

and "there shall be no more sea."
Thle glorious strains of munsic wafted by tlte Gai-

tIedral choir, among te viauîlted arches, and finîish-
ed with perfect execuîtion, imaty be contrasted with
the soft tones of an olian harp, which food the
distance vith "no certain air but overakes far
itought with music that it makes," and dies away

n'ithout a jar or discord. The sublimnity of the
latter is as great as that of which we now hcar, the
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closing clord, for the angûls will finish it on studtients. This periol of Sevein initilis Iii.

ther golden harps, ta ceco for eernity amioNg the Strachaln eiployed in teacl!ing for tle support ai
. fa. his i other and sisiers. lb mains of a scholarslip

eights of ieven, and private pmpils le iras e'nabled luring his
Those of King David's army who1 weCru eftstanl- three year'stay at the IUniivrsitv 10 take his

jing at the door of the camp, wero rewarded eriually degree of M.A. aind allord iiiaterial aid ta lis
with those wvho w'ont into the thickest of the light, rmoter. After this he oblaned a parish selool il

"for lie tl glory aiso shares who iails besile the the neighborhod of MS Andrews warth about
£'0 a year. Ou Of this slenîder incoie hie con-

Tln lt."i trived. t savo souethig for lis mtlier aund
Wilst we gathe- round the fable of' ourLord handed it ta her at his usual visits in hmvest

witli willing hearts to enjoy the greatest of lIis tlime, titvlling ninety mttilt's an foot in order ta

lessAings, in thu conmunion of fle body iere, we savie expnse. In 1797 ho jinu the Divinit y

are made ane with the comimii of saints above, Cis in the Uiiversity of St. Andrews and, w-en
t'or "thoy whio viait a/ the, alli'are partakais il. scarcely nineteen years old, took charge of lie

ftarish school ut tltle inmbrnmg nie titn 100
tle alta." pupils. lera le received £50 per anum. Nul

The occasion for active service does nut coic ta ing atirwardls ai a licatjiol ias Malle froi

al]. For sane ilîcir di.y is -simply Io walt and in 'per Ca-a r a perlisonL qlified ta siieriitend

theuir shalli their' life work iC gin. an '1 academy whichi wa fraiis to btcaime a
1 i coilege unlder the pmtronage ai the t-ternmit ai

n may comle soon adlic the pieod of UxPtctation l the Provine. This situatin i £' stg. a year,
shorf. Iht, again, miore afIn the future becomes 1it frO boaril a lodgr and all lit' expelses

present, and sick with hope deferred they[ tink of tlie jurney ruvidi, was oar'l ta Wir. Stachiau

tbat after all 110 active part sbeen assigned o who actelid iciti lty n ctlcoti un t' I is motheir
Omo n d sacet ofEll bu Pdienv, oi.potand sistes whose wnts he could hardly supply

thc i [lhe service af lif', bt, pitence, not yet out of bis pnsent income. i ir eaving he r-
dust thou see the entd. eimemIiber, " ii up, beair cvei thi folltwing est ii:l f'ro lir ar.lay,

on, lte end sliall tell, [ite der Lord ordierelh all tud nse of Kete, d uly 20. 1791: "'The l'irer

hings well." Anl aged mail wilth lis fur-score Mr John Straclan, -t-et in livility, imght
«'ais nig"h spent w-ais with ptiec ti the our :clul ut hittile foir about two ars iith

ycars~~ ~ ~ ~ imch sppobaio andi1 success paineaildt lways c:omitmigslhadlows lenigtheniing on its homeiwattrd waîy shatli Miilf wtII'ittidecorumt ic's andrepetilciy ihisi

call im tl his evirlasting rest, Le realizes that pivateidepott; antis he hurtily tom11-
he watiching and thewaiting will be very swee , muded Io the notice aid attention of al into

ten in this earthly ioIe." Chin-Cil iîdiliiani whost hd. f hsei prtset slt i comc.'" Fuill of'

looks flie gloritous re'ttward as the teriinaiion ttt i0of1 a l i tutitiitai ar NIr. sîit-Ittin leut or

rviceofi joining thos' lssedl satis tle th <nt reach Kingstoi ni hirstinatioI. jtil 1,t last
altar, wh'io cese nlot fromt crying day and night." <lay of tait year. t)n his arrival, however, li

ýIlao' long. oh i.ord, holy aid tre." And hv ut twilth a lir dtisaUppinunt. lh aademy,

icceived their whiîute robesui an aiar ut fora wiiih in vOtue of time was t inerge into a coul-

luttlc. tege, was'a founiid Ifc t be a fancy, tlot rh It
isasonaIt trinilhnire he thrne- of Goo they had ben prîoeted, buti btvorîd that nohiug hatd

shall with triumphant voices sing the praies of' been dclone tnd there was a gutuetil feeling tlha
Lawli, whici was.nid is, aid is ta coie. th proviicet wras nuot yt'I ripe toi fa airnstt-

NOw w-, w'huoetime of probation is nat yCt lion. No"; wmio r tiehu lit 31r. Strtchan was

:nided, irkand ait withu patliene, that 'tich y dishti r-i and woul hlav' ' return-so ed o
btl.dif hle had benthe pose 'o of £m

i;ay find Ls better prepared l'or a holier service ut he had not Itwuity shiilig nui ias tlire-
abov, and looking for the :na'nt ef our i.oI niay ion, Oligd lu iake ite ht of his stuntioi
beau r l iîmint thait- w'hîuîl ias I rili' th-,O:It' l'i lie us i t îî'î-

''-aieserve tîlt oiy tuti antdt %%itî." stranige countryit and iud not knowa soul. it was
nt lIoIg lowever, before Lis idoimluiiltiile' spirit

roe equat ta thi en-rgency. ile bttiiil 4-11-
ploymntt as, Il Ituor in Kinigstoni andi dulring Lis

lA [t- her- dettiiid on lakiig urilers it tite'
N.t'll AI E Chîurch ai' EîighttdIî. If wa or'<lîaine byv t lit

irt ;ishup clatain oi 22 l Mhi su:. t;un

.'.:s (- UE F îue tu\siî, :\ ci. liut-tlyi appoin>ed top-i i[ rn ltl wh-re his
nelome]( wais 1 a year. Jli>; clrc <diies 11n.re

athiittd of' hi- tkig tppils aud laying the
ud aî,thilin aI' thtt school which t'rls le-

-No. Vam1 so falous. Amoung Is e-arliest scolrsa
' t ralinwtthl Gr;i'tiiiia Slhool iwire t lae Chief

' 1 )r H o o r a / c a n d ir / 'er / r e d d Y /i . I t' . s tic e o f ' p p e r C a ni au l , S i lr . u h ni i e v e r lt v
DDLD fr/ soof rson, i te hie Ilishop Belithlun. In 1 N07

ishop Sirachan iras larl it Abîiren in Seat- le uas mari lt la hy wii h hruin he lived
land an tie 121h ut' A 1rii, h177$. liIe is knownî mosi happily loi morit thtan lh:lf a cent Il A

of his fathier, dlln Stirachai, b Aovn th ft tat i'uily of iglit bli'ssedi tis union: but4 utf af' tuer
he earne a moderate .saary ts overseei a' 'the t sOns and ifour1' daulghters oitly e surv'iv'-a sou,

granit' gui eis intear À hrden w-lich wa.itli- thu eldest horn, bu, C'apt. Is. It-;ii Sttîha,

citant ta mntaiin his family inl comîfort. I iiial lied on the 22xil .h1nt-y, li li h81 i tie
and sudden detah ocenrrd' al the age ao' 52. A liliversity af Aberdeen conferrir'apon htin the

iast of the qi'tarry had btel got rC'ly ia di Iteg' of D. and in tIthe lfallowing 'tyear he wseit
and, as the ttine far ignition s'emed past, t to the parish of Vork, giving up his osi:ioin ut

verseer w'ent ta the jiac' to see what was tilt Curnwall and a good schuol ther. Te chlîaihny
nmttr. h'lie blast tauk place uncxpcedly; a o' ti' troops al Yrk addel 15t) tu the incomu

splilter of rock ludged in ale of lis eyes ailil io the paish. Seaio afteriards ie w'as atppointedîl
died t wi days ift rds iaeiber af thlie Executide ouci of pi r uen -

At t %tie of his fathr's deaft the subjcet Of adL, chie'ly in cutltuence af hois z'alous and

this brief sketch was only f'auîrteeu ycars old nid valualte stevice during the war wi th t Unite
leit, witlhut a single friand or' rehition capable of States. In 1820 his appointment as LegisLative
rendering hini any assistinc. 'Ta itntain his Councillor took place. In 1827 he succteeded in

mat.hr and two sisters, wlo were reduced ta ai- obtaiuing a Royal CIarter for a nive'rsity in
mosit actual want, the young lad acted as private UppC Canada whîichi was adelquately emlowed.
tutor. In 1794 when sixteen years ald, he entered lu tiii year 1'pper Canada was livided into lte
the University of Aberdeen. 'Tle sessions or two Archdceaccouries of Kigstn and York, and
terims liere lasted ony live months so tat the Dr. Strachian becamLe Arichdeacon of Yorl and Dr.
reniainder of the year was at the disposal of the Stuart Archdeacon of Xtngston. In 1832 asitie

cliolera broke ont in Yorl aid was fearfully fatal.
Upîiou this Occasion Archuean Sirachain dis-

phyed such itunariel courage and kinduss that
the iabitans presentd himiii.. witl a very hand-
saine pice of' plate as a mîueimorial of tleir respect
and gratitde, in 1833 DIr. Sachant recivei a
substintital and grtifing tken IOf regaru'd iland
esteuti fromt his Corinwall ptupils -who prescnted
uii with a massi'v sivei r ergne valnued ut 230
guinteas. It Auîgist, 183t., when in his sixty-
secuî year, Archdecon Struchan was con-
secraIted hirst ishoi of [he locae of Toronto
which tuh embracei the ulole of 'pper Canaiat.
Ai the sami ti e th e Hlonorable and 1v. Dr.
Spencer w'as consecraited first Iishop of tIhe Dio-

est' ai Newf" undltnd which inled the islanls
if erilt. Fr eight aid twetiy years Jishop

Stirailu dischltrged withaut assistance fhe aus
dutit-s ai' his sete îunt il 25th .an., 1867, w-hen, aw-
ing to lis and inirimtities, Arclideacon JetJnm'

us «contsecratte[d lhis C-tdjutai iul the titl of'
ihio of' Nt'itugart'a.

The lirst Pai-Anuîglictan ConfiL-rtence of ishops
was helt at Lambethuli' lace oait 2.1th Sept., 1867.

T' his invitalio ta ttend ltihop Sruchn ai-
drssedt the 'Ololaing repy ta tle Arcisha I'

Canterbury:-"I have the honiour lo acknwlge
yorti Grace's hetter oi the 22nd FJbrury, inving

Ic tu tnite with the olier Prilates of ou' Anuglica
tCoîuîîîîmuninu in a tonforenet lue holden nt

Lamth Place an the 24th Sct. ne'xt.
"Nevei proaibly since tut ae i of te ienetl

(ounicils of thie l'iimîitivet tChutrcli wuldti i litore
inItetest iljg utti importanlt assellibage f' lIt lie-

tc's at' the Christia nCouitumlioi htiavt ben bell
thain tie iinet.ing wiel is ]otw ppostil T erre

nevel awil a iinlei wd it- l fli e rel of' Hie (Iliurell
exllhitl,î i larg r arria o uiy, talc-t, an Zral

in ifs andlitlers; tltd il ulitst lut felt i- all lîtîl
luit deliberations o such i buly îill bi frught

wti th e li ppiest ionsteuncls ta le Christiatnu
tlhrch t h-g, and tu o r branch oU it in par-

ticillar.
"With thlse convictions if, gri-ves lie muiclh ta

say tInlito ysc't-jius ntering îull the iLine-
tioth yeari of my - grtitihtin 'of' joininîg

inihsinointresîing tunî'tting ill he impotssiblc."'
'"Your rae, fthierfort, wilkindly hold nme

enxcu on tlis groimundi, fromii attendiig; loito
utherl thai titis wuçttld allor nei- ta bt absnt.

tif il lti luses(nt in ci'son, I shAudl, it' sptri
so lung, h' ith you in spiit; tut lty assiduous

îItayer shi h tii' the \uighil d all-wise
i 1iill av VOCiL.4fle in ablut-t tit.ll'
volird lli alo .

Iuta long liu, a 'uy long lita, was nw lis-
iiniutîg i) ils 'e'os. ()?l Suiti.y,, 1 h uet., î8

chue v'e-rîlli Itisuop of 'l'Tuoto attendteid qervict
it ilit ('il uthdril fl tI e li tiu-tf and in thu mîîorîn.-
iig i Niv. 1t (.I\ Sa in' I lay) he pta d peace-
lîly nway nier 'i short inss iii whih ia seei

Ile oiinal strt ofia his woidrful constitution.
uin w uiliiig in i maintnnce a

eut-i-y grat priiphi (f t ( it'hu, ut' lhutieless
life, markluc 1iliy anl uiiifoi coucriesy, Bisiopî

Strt'hnmu tuu e i-y u diidii fr the'piscopal
ollie. lhis courage and resohluîiun ofltn r-oithenIdered
goo-dser vice, both to Chuirch and Sitte.. Jilmay

te truly said to have grawni Ipl ivit h CaLadia, f'or'
d îîrinug lis long life ho identilied himsel' wvith

ev'ery movement thtt benetitlt the rligious, in-
i-taietul, socitl aI pUltiil cndition of' the peu-

ple. Amnuîîg his tany great works were (1).
ltis i-staiish tot f l t Ih 'htrch Saciiey i' is

iioces tin 1812. (2). lis f'ounling of' Triity
'tilege ts a phe of udîucation or ha the ciergy

ani ait' i the tChurch of Eghduu, and 3), lis
initiation a the system o. )io:esan and Provincial

Synoils, eas fli iost conspicuous fatur of
hi- chai-aceras tis u tundunted 'negy ani uniur-
ing prsteean'ce. Many a man woultd hve suc-
ulmbd f tuh treedus abstaicles wichl the

siturdya Ilishoap -Stratihtni .icessfiuliy siurmuntned.
Frin 1792, whni as a ho' foiirteu yéars aid, hIe
auctd as itur dlwn to 1867, wien, as patriarchal
liishopt le ruleI so aby the extenus'ive liocesa of

aranto, wiat changes did lue vitunss, what trialls
did he unlergu! 1oW wcil did he fught for the
Chuchi and State in the old days ofMiur religious
and political strife: Ilow steadily did he pursue
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the object of his life, with unvarying faith in
himself, undisturbed by apathy and undoterred. by
opposition. Tic lived te sec the fulfihtent of his
dearest topes, to onjoy his well-earned earthly
reward ; and whien the sumions caine ta the weary
warrior, lits spirit flew ta join the great company of
those who have fought the good fight and will not
be ashaied to stand before their Master at His last
great coming.

SERMON BY THE REV. CANON NORMAN.

(To the Editor of the Churci Guardian.
CoarIcooK, P. Q., Dec. 26, 1882.

DEMrI Sin,-The sermon which I herewith trans-
rait te yen for publication in tie columns of the
G3u.unmAx iwas preached in St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, on WeInesday, the 13th inst., at the
aniversary service of the St. Francis District
Association of the Church Society of the Diocese of
Quebec, by the Rev. Canon Norman, P. C. L.,
Vice-Chancellor of Bishop's Cologe, Lencoxvilie.
The meinbers of the Cliapter of the ]eanery of St.
Francis, who were present et the service, una]ti-
xously rnqestcd the authot to aow the sermon te
be published in the GuÂinhi. N.

The author desires me to say that ]he disclinais
ent ire criginality, and that a portion of the remarks
were suggcstod by a sermon which he heiar
preached in England,.

Joiix 1ost:n,
•Secrctuy Deanze;j' of St. Francis,

1)iocese of Quder.

often ta say in his appeals for aid,). that persons
gimger and thirst for the ministrations of religion.

As ic Israelites of Od, w-ho sickcned of food froi
liavon, and soon forgot the Coven-ant with Gon,
so (as we clergy so often sadly experienc ) Chris-
tians forget carly piety, forsake the guide of their
youtlh, and when the Saviour invites theim to par-
take of that whieh is swect indeed, say mentally,
"1 pray thee ]ave nie exeused." Church people
greatiy unde-rate or neglect the great privilges
w'hich they enjoy. indiftrece oni the part of
parents results in ignorance on the part of children.
Many in this country accouit it a nuttter of small
consequence ILS to w-hii Of the mîany Christian
denoninations they may ally themîselves. Many
people fancy that the Churcli of England was
created at the leformation, or that it is a Ch ureh
because the State established tiat final form of
Christianity, net knowing that the State miglt
establish Mahomedanism or Agnosticismî for the
matter of that, if it chose. The Church of Eng-
land is a scion of' tiat original body created by
Christ, anîd she dates froin the advent of Imtissiolaries
to the British siores. Amîong then w-as possibly
the Apostie Pa»I himîself. The clergy, too, are
gelerally estimated according to their ailîlities as
preachers, ratlier than for their work generally, as
Ml1inisters of Goi,, nid in the fullest sense Pastors
of C.hrist's flock. An objection migit here be
raised that St. laul usel the w-ords of the text wili
reference to himself aid the Apostles, and thiat the
Apostolic order has cased to exist. But the
Dishops are thu siecessors Of the Apostles in all
matters relating to te ordinary government cf the

i Cor. iv., 1, 2 : "Let a mai se accotunt Of us, as of the Ciurch. The main diffeîrences between tho tio or-
ministers of Christ, and ste\vads of hie mysteries of Gon. iers are ns fIllws:---
IMioreover. it is required in stewards that a man be found
faithful." 1. The APosles wecre appointed either bY Christ

The special season of the Christian y-ear, and the 11iself, or by tLite Ji0ly' Spirit's special cnmImand.
occasion of Our solemn galhring and Service to- 2J isiojs are appointer >y men wimt prayer,
day have suggested my subjeet. If nacleigymän et and conscerated by laying on of liands.
the present da3y iwere to rpeat tie Apostles idea, 3. Tlc Apostles haid the wrorld as thîeir field of,
and Clothe it in 19th Century language, if hte labor, while Rishops have «hat is cafed a Dic-
were to say, "I w-isi you to regard tie as one ospe- cese beyond the territorial linits of w-hicI tley
Cially appointed t act between you and Our con- have no rightful ,jurisdiction.
mon Saviour, and te bring yet froin Him the mîîost 4. Apostles were inspired, and thereforo infali-

precious gifts wlich yo can receive in this lite, lie, wrlîile Bishîops, tiougi thîey speak with nu-
it would be called "Priestcraft." lis pretensions tlority, are like all Christians, to be ameiable to
would lie said ta be intolerable, to bu mierely Ro- ie teaching of Scripture and the doctines, lhws
manism in disguise, and tc be an attemit to lay a an regulations of the Chur-cht.
burden on the shoulders of the people, vhicl they - . Apostles were able to prove tieir missions >y
thought had becît cut oi forover. And yet wiat Igns, sieh as speakilii with tongues, gifts ofhea-
h !e said would only h a repetition ef Go' re- ing, w-hile the p)owerr of workiing uiracles tas died
vealed truth. Thera wrould be mO worldly pride out in the Cltrch, tltouigh it niay be the w-il of
nor arrogance ii lis words. I. is requiired in Cor> tmat it may be restored at any tîuîue.
Christ's stewards that a mani 1e found faitlîful, and Now, ire have ne di iculty in ascertaining the
that he speak the whale trtht aus roiee l tie , mind Of our Chuercht on ihis mai t-r. The bliefof
Bible and defined by the Chu-clu. iact and discre- - thai tCurch, boeli as te doctrine and i iscipline, is
tion are required iii no callhng more ilian iii the r posifively xpressed iii lier Prayer iook.
Ciristian mînistry, and ltich liarmt ta tiftein doe 'Thtorein, we rnul thiat froi the Apesles' ttime the e
by the lack of these quitils ; itnevirh ss, if r have been these orders of Iministers in Clrist's'
w-e would emaulate St Paults exiplte, and te aibae Cmrch--oishps, Priests amd Deacons, and Can
t saV trtitlhfiilly at the ud cf eut curse, "i we imagile that Christ would appoint ne guides at
have not shiunnile to deiclar tuilto voi t lie w-îo0 t li- ncarrow way of Slration, no messenger f thle
counsel of Gon, me tist b -m-uss, aml neot ospel te hetathns, or of pardon to penitenîts i
study whiat the vil worrld v isies, Or lue seduc- ( you suppse it likely that leIt -ould ti rlain
od by the suiibtle temptat ionîs oi' liait wlo is new Sarmnnts and nt sav wi ias te adlminister
thte price of tis w-oild. - \'lî h sithe-ut lrt hi, , De we thintk liait tlie Captain of Our Sol-
these things ?" we nmay wil exdluu. Who cai, vatiion wouild iollect an armîy, ai appoint ne eili-
avoiding timidity onf te eue had, andt r. b cas, no laws of discipline. W'uld there be no
on the other, deal, as Clhristian mnistrs sAeuild Chart, no pilot of' lte ship of te (irchi Wouid
deal, with the eternal iliterests of te seuls coin- rle w-i iras so exact on1 the subject of Obedience,mitted to Lis charge ? fo-day,. therefore, wnvitm I and of submission te the Scribes and Pharisees,have the prividege of addressing you, I purpose becausa they sat in Mose' seat, anI of renderintg
speaking bnefly on te fîtnctiens Of the Christîi unto Caesar the things whicl are Cæsar's, be
iiinistry, and on the relative dîuries of Clorgy anii likely to have fointded a kinudomi ivitho tif any sys-
Laity. I nay add, too, that mnuch iglnoraceît pre- tem of authority Would ?le, travelling into a
vails on this question, not oly among thi unlear- fir ceuntry, have appointed 1no Stewantis i Would
ed and aimonîg those oumtside ouir Churcl, butt aimong lie iot [have apportioned tieir work to His ninis-
educated me», and anmong tose w-lie ir ut fers and coiianldedl the porter to wateh i Notice,
principles, and attend the Services cf te Auighia too. lhat ite word w-e have translated as iministers
Communion. It is a trite say-uig tiat wet- dl not isi labouring under the dJi-value highly thtat whici we permnan-itly and abun- recut of Christ. Aise, that the original word for
dantly possess. We do not prize the great lssintg "Stewards" mens th manger cf the house, w-ho
of boalth, of fresh air, of the use cf 0i ou limibs and uistributcs te ils mmbers their due prfien offoed.
semses, till re are laid on a bed oi tver and paiu, A imost important trth is tere indicatod.
and have te inhale the heavy air ut a siek ciaiber. Me find that our Master did what we should
In like manner, people do net adequately esteem have expected le would do. After a niglit of
the Services and ordinaneit of the Churcha till fasting and prayer lie chose His trelve Apostles
they have been deprived of tLient. Then we find and on the glorious eveningu
(as that good zan, the late Bishop of Algoimia. used day, He said, "Pace e nto you as my Father

bath sent me, even po send. I you." A gain, He,
before His Ascension, gave thom His final commis-
sion òn the Mount in Galilec. Then 1-la commnandl-
ed them ta make disciples of all nations, and bap.
tize them into the name of the Father, Son and
IHoly Ghost. . The Apostolic Ministry was con-
nitted by Lte Apostles to Presbyters and Dea-
cons, and tle management of the Churcli was en-
trusted to those wlho succeeded in the chief places,
viz., Timothy, Bishop of Ephesus ; Titus;, Bishop
of Crete, and nany morc. It is very important to
remember that St. Paul, though converted fron
Ileaven by Christ Hiiself, in a inanner entirely
unexamplod, and iwlich produced resuits tLiat
will be felte the end of time, Lad to be baptized
by man, and was not allowed to exercise the fuite-
tions of an Apostle till te liad received laying an
of hands by the Apostiles themselves. St. Paul
says, "oiw shall they hear iwithout a preacher,
literally a herald ? Nowr, a herald, or as ho luigit
he termed in more modern English, an Ambassa-
dor, couîld not be received as a representative of
his sovereign and nation, niless lie could show
his credentials. No one could make insdfJa
herald or anbassador-the thing would be incon-
ceivable and absurd. "Hiow shall they preach ce-
cept they be sont." And again, lie says of himuself
and his brethren, "iwe are anbassadors of Christ.
"Amhassadors imust bring a message, and ambassa-
dors nust be sent. We claim that our clergy are
sent by Christ to minister in lis Churhe through
the instrimeintality of the Rlishops,our chiof pastors.
But a large numiber of Church inembers are not
aware of this truth, they do net regard the Church
as an institution of Gon, Thcy do not suppose
that thoeir ministers ]hold a divine commission ý and
sorne within and without our Chureh dispute
these claims. IL is, perhaps, well to examine into
their objections. Some say, ire want only the
Bible : therein are- clear directions for life's jour-
ney ; there is our chart, as we voyage over lif's
stormy ocean te the haven where we 'would be -
there are orders for the muarch, and directions for
the armour . with this book in Our lands we want
no teachers ; with this medicine we need no physi-
eians. Jesus is the Shepherd and Bishop of our
souls, and w-e want no other ; He camine o minister
to us, and that is sufficient; w-e know of tic mys-
terins in religion, for al] is liight to us in the Gospel
of Christ. Now i do not think that this is an un-
f-air stateient of the views of maany professing
Chri,.fians. I venture to say Liat J am second tn
none in iy reverenee for U'-s revealed Word-i
believe in ifs inspiration : i stuidy it witl rever-
ence ; I umeditate On it with thankflness-but 1
vintur aiso t assiert that Christ did lot apparent-
iy intend to convert the wNorld by a book, however
holy and however true-at all events He did not do

se. Sîîrely soine 'lo net reflect that for soine cen-
turies Christians possessed no Bible for coimîaon use
sutch as w ossess. I need lardlly remind yo that
the whole of lte New 'l'siaient was vritten after
the Day of Plentecost ; that the Acts of the Apos-
ties relate hlie cvents of rather more tian 30 years
after the Lord's Ascension ; that several of fle
Epistios were written at as late a period, and the
Episies Revelation and Gospel of St. John, were
penned moire than 60 years after Christ's departure.
Aiso we mtist recollect thîat for muany centuries
there existei no means of muIltiplying the Holv
Scriptures except by writing ; thrt those who coulil
rad and write w-ere foir and that the art of
printing (which lias on the iwltole been of great ser-
vice to mnankind) was not riiscovered until 1400
years after Cirist.

('To e Joncluded).

Sî,-For nearly four ycars [ have been engaged
in nmissionary work in a town of about three thou-
sand inhabitants. Altotugh one is safe in saying a
wreek seldoma passes without workmen, often w-ith
families, either comte to or go avay from the place,
yet during my stay but two clergymen have over
inforned tae of the .emoval of members of their
Own cungregations to this parish. If in a compara-
tively smail parish evils arising froin this neglect on
the part of clergymen are fult, how much injary
must be dons to the Church by the removal of her
people, particularly the wcrking classes, to large
towns and to the extensive prairie land, of the
North-Westl . C.

[WENf.xDAY, JNAY1g8ßTHE CHURCH GIUARDIAN.
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EPIPHANY GIFTS.

princes may bring their riciest giftis
As offeriings t. Hia shrine,

But humble prayer the soul uplifts,
Aud may tiat lrayer be thine.

I uIay not go with jewels rare,
For lowly is My lot-

I may not give wî'hat olliers apare
'l'o deck that hallowed spot:

Hie Altar, stands beore iy aiglt
A Ioly. Sacreil thing,-

Enîcircled by a halo lright,
And ere, uny soul I bring.

'o spotless goi--but stainel withl bil
And burdened sad with care,

Scoming tbe mnost that Ili within
Is all-- to brinig tini there.

The "Similet toucli of garmeiit" liere,
Will day the lbitter fod,

And chase away the doubting foir,
Thus Iealed by his own blood

-. Y.d

"NOT MY WAY."

(Written for the Church Guiardiait.)

PEY T. M. P,.

[Conitiiîîîed.)
"Your bretter is anused at my fiamilinr acquain-

tance with bhe dwellers in te Cooib," said fr.
Ray, with a snile te Sybil ; "lie tells unm, as a boy
he hiad a hîankering after tiem on acieount of the
skill tlhey weare credited with possessing iii thie
niatter of snares and gins and fishing tackle, but
ihiat of late years lie lias lest sight of them: 1 tell
him that when lie renews acquaintance lie will find
them by no means the least interesting and attrac-
tive of his people." "O, 3fr. Raty, I was se gid to
know that yoii hai made friends witlh them," said
Sybil eagerly ; "like Percy I have always had a
hankering alfter thema, not so nuch for the snares
and gins," and sie laughed, "as for the sake of the
dear gipsy-like little children whon I have met on
mîy wvalks by tue Coumb. i have longed te matîke
friende with themîî, and J do know soma cf fthe

"'I kntow yo do," said1 Mr. Ray ; 'I have lieird
not a l'ei n bentions of 'Parson's Maidl,' iy whichi
title you are kn'ow'n there, and I ai coming very
soon te confer witlh you as t tie feasibility ol
starting a littl school aniong tii, in wlichi mal-
ter yo couîld be of the greatest possible lielp to
thein and nie."

"When I ruturi honte for good," said Jolin
Carruthers, "I shal be leave Io join your Coi-
f'orenees on that subject it is one it whîich I am1, I
thiuk, especially inteested, insmuich as the
Coomîb people arc really squatters oun the Car-
rulter:, estate, whichb, is perhîaps yoi are iot
nware, MfRay extends te the otelir side of whuat
is calIed the Riilge. 'lhe Ceombi was suipposed to
bc debatable grotund, but mny father iot long since
liad the question finally sifted and settlel."

"I am glad idaoed to lcar youî acnokuwledge titait
these poor folk lave a claimn ipon y'oui," said MJr
Ray, his playf'il inaliner chianigiig te deep serious.
ness, "and to hear yeu express a personal interest
in them. Ah, Mr. ah'rington," ndlie turned ta
Percy with his kindest smiiile," you vill fini] these
old friends of yours wo'tliy of being cultivated aiftt'

'iI have not a shaudow 'of doubt of' it," returiei
Perey, "and I only hope they won't te above tlhir
old acquaintance."-

They had reaclod the Park gatîs by this time,
and Mr. Ray did not refuse John's urgent invita-
tion to go on withi theun to tle Hall. It was one
of the Squire's "wie]l days," as hie calied them,
which meant that the bracing air and sunshine
gave him a littie ficticious strength, and he wel-
comed his guests 'with his old gracious and affec-
tionate courtesy, while Nellie's beautiful face was
radiant with the pleasure of seeing al lier favorites
round her. To ber Poey specially devoted him-
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self. Froin the time they had been children to-
gether te haI always teen chivairously kind to
the frail, suifering girl, never oiitting an op)por-
tunity of giving ber pleasure or showing his affece-
tion for lier, and Nellie lovei hîim very dearly.
Ibad not lier ailliction denied ber even the
dreams and hopes of youth, this love for Percy
night tave becone tle absorbing feeling of lier

lite ; as it wNas b occupied a place i n the inuer
chiambers of lief heart, and ivwas her ideal of knightly
grace and kindness. ''o have hirn sitting by hier
coucli as in the old days, and ta have a Iong, long,
talk 'with himn, was one cf ttc greatust pleasumres cf
lier life. Ste was scarcely less disappointed thant
Sybil whien lie told her of bis speedy departure,
and siîe was less reticent than Sybil iii questioning
him about this friend for whcm lie w'as going te
lesert thei al. PercV's sketch of Sir Michiiel,

drawni inîvolintarilv in the most plea(sing colour's,
somwhlat attracteI her.

'"lIe muust be rather like you, Percv," she said,
and Percy, conscious iat his friend w'as searccly
thle iodel which she woulîd select l'or him, laugli-
ingiv replied that "Siaiton miglit itink Itat a
qlcestionable compjulmnnt."

CHAPTEl1a V.
Percy's visit to Mir ilcial haid been maide, and

the two young ien i had retir'nei to Oxford te-
gether 'liher Joii aiad preceded themx by a few'
days, aci to resilime the life habitual t iliem.
Time moved on vith ifs ceaseless ani even ilight,
"1without haste, without test," thouîgh ta Somi it
seems to drg so w arily, and te others to speed
past vitl sc mieasureless swiftness. Week uaddeid
itself to week intd iont h te ionthb, until tle time
arrived which Jothn Carruthers liad fixe!d as tli'
limit of bis sojoiin at Oxford.

A telegran had prneceded him te Longmnuor
which lie well kneîw was anxicusly expected.
"'Graduated with bouours" was its brief message,
but one which lie fet vould be the source of hap-
piness to his father and Nellie. Before leaving
Oxford John had aought Perey at Lis reoois andi
foundi hui, as it chanced, alone. For inclths the |
two voing inca laid not had ai undistiirbed talk
togethber, and Join liad felt a strong desire to takze
a special faruwell of Percy, se far as their muliîtual
college life was concerned.

"01l1 fellow, ]et nie congratulate you," cried thte
latter, s;inging up as his friend enterd, and
clasping lis land fervenutly, "'I don't knov wlen
i w'as more glati tlian I w'as juast now in ihearing of'
youir succi'ess, and yet it w'as oniy what I. felt lilst
couie-il eve' r a lim:ma carned what he got, vouti ive.
done se."

, 'I w'isi I couîld take tlhe saute view of ilt,"'
replied ohi c ; "it is true that i have wcrked, but
yet it sems te tue now as tliough I liai b lif
earneu<d what lias coime to me."'

"ifoi like ou, laiiuld 'ercy, as lit! pishedi
John ito an easy chair aind thirîew iiielfsult into
anollter ; 'yon are tue uost. uncomfrtbiy colt-
scitious fellow under the sun. I such a niii-
possible thbing colid l ptnijil as that I wrn in your
place. how' serenîely I siulid aceLt till the honutirs

ead uîpona me, iatid how 113' ovl conscieous
viru woiiuid suîstain mc undîer lte burîdei."

lDon't call it au imIpossible thing, Bavrington,"
said Jolii, looking withi a halt regretful adîîiration
into the liandsonie, geial face sma'iing into bis
owni, "wliat, have I niiich yo do not. possess that
cau make a niai sicceed ? Neitier talent n.
ilcentiv certainiy.''

[tut i mîay hîiave what a iain is botter vithoît,"
said Percy, still lauîghinlg. yuet wuith a giraver look,
comîîpelled b .Joh's earestness, steahing evor his
face, "or I tnay lack wliat is as neccssar'y as eitlher
talent or incentive-earnestiess e' puri ose. But
don't worry about me, old fellow, I shall come out
ail right. When are yeu going home f" 'lius, as
tmany a tine before, Percy evaded listenîing to
what John CnrrutIer longel te e'xpress, and the
latter coutild but confort htmnself withi tihe hope that
unler thiis carelessness of mîîanner there was a.
cearnuss oi' perception of the riglt wbich mutîst
1ead te a more serious view of life's duties.

"To-morrow, 1 tlink--when shall I tel] them te
expect you V"

"iWell, in about a fortnight. I am going to take
a run into Wales with Stanto» to a friend'a place,

where lue telle me thiere is excellent fishing ; but
tell the motlhier and ISybil that I shal be 'with tmil
very shortiy, and prepared to be a good bey fer the
rest of the vacaion. I long te sec thenm ail, but
this is an old promise to Stantoni which i cannai
break. Mv love to Nell ; iwat rejoicing there will
be over you, old fetlow. I du hope youi'il find
your faihier bater."

The sonewihat noisy entrance of' a number of
Percy's fjends, amîonîg whom Sir Miclael Stanton
w'as conspicous, put an end to tc conversation,
and Jolnî soon after took his leave.

Jt w'as not wvithoîut a sirong feeling of aItae-
tionite regret that on lite following day lae luft the
University, thuîs closinîg as it were the chapter of
bis youti. andl entering npn an's life witlh its
grave cares andti dluties. I[appy years had been
spent i t iîîhf Iiiir and reverenl city-years wh'Iich
would leave their inipress en his ihîole life-years
dîirinîg wlîiclh his mind hadn developed and been
stored iitt kuowledge whie was not te lie uînpro-
ductiv, bi te bring forth gooi fruit in a noble
life years in which, toc, lie had dreaied dreais,
and yearneired after those ideals, witiouît wvhieh life
Licks its norning sunshine and the sweet promuise
whicl is evei better than its wi fulillmient.

As Percy had said thero was great rejoicing ovr
.Jltn t Carruthsuers when he returned to lte homo
whbere lie n'as hîencefoirth lo te miiaster. Gladly and
thni fuiilly thl Squire laid down thi authority which
liad grown se heavy a burden to hiiîmself, rejoicinîg
iun the thioglit of ibe youiig and vigorous hand to
whic lie hiad intrus.ed it. li a little while John
tad ilioroighly adîapted hinself to he isenw position,
antd evty tenant on the 'wiide Carrumthîers' estate re-
alized that a newv era haid begin. The old Squire
bail alhays been respectedt and beloved as a. juit
and gunerous 1i nulord, and it was seon felt that bis
son iras snometiîig even more thanî this. Undor his
rule there would be refori and progress in ail
things, ne less in the condition of the people in-
dividually thai in the external management of the
estate. Iad it been for his father's sake alone John
woild h'ave throwu'n hinself viith all his heirt into
his iew duties, above all things te desired to bright-
en the eveiîîg of lthe belovet life whtich iwas drav-
ilu to its close.

'l'o Nellie lie robher's presenîce was a source Of
consmt confort and joy, the yeurs of bis absence
liad sceimed to pas so wearily, and of late her' father's
condition hi;iii Ien a souCe of atlxiety aliust to
great te be borne by ont so lîeîplese. but nîow, liw
different it all seenci, to ktonw that [chn woild
never leave threi any lore, hnt the very sight of
lin gladilened iei r athlier, hiow good it seeîmed to
thie ilîtîumkfuîl, gentle souil of Nellie.

(To le contined.)

1OO K NOTICES.
"rrr l ' :1i) Woi," by mGeorge K2ingle. N1ew York:

I'malh01 Wtittaker, 2 am'd 3 Bible If ouse.
A chariningly written story for the young, full of

god wholesomue teaching, but given in so attractive
a manner as to win childrens' hicarts; with plenty
of fun too, blended with serious thoughts, and a
great variety of incidents and characters. The
book is handsiomely botind and printed, with sev-
cral illustrations; it is admirably adapted for a gift
book. Sold at. Messrs. Buckley & Allen's, Gran-
ville Street, Halifax. Price .5o.

We have received from Ifessrs. Buckley &
Allen a briglht and attractive Christmas Annutal
enitied "Tua Yune Loc.' It contains coloured
illustrations of Shtkespeares Svein Ages of/Man,
eaci followed by a capitally written story. The
Anînual is accompanied by a charning coloured
lithograph, "A Christmas Errand." Price of both
together only 30 cents.

"Viax's FLOIAL GuIc" for 1883 fully sustains
its character. The sons of the late James Vick,
so widely and favourably kuown as a fiorist and
seedsinan, appear to be carrying on the enormous
business of their father with the same thorough-
ness and abiity for which hue wasfamous. la a
short preface to the Guide for 1883 one of the
sons very touchingly alludes to his lite father's
career and speaks of the humble beginning from
which an industry so extensive and wc msy add
sa widely useful.and popuilar has grown.
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THE DOLI'S MISSION.

Yes, Fido at Annabel's head off;
I really suppose she is dead;

And Dora bas swallowed lier eyebaills;
And Claire bas a crack in her head.

But Eva lias gone on a mission,
A regular mission, not fun:

She lives at the hospital yonder,
And wears a gray dress like a tun.

As soon as I heard of the children,
The poor little siek oies, yoit ]know,

Viti nîothing at all to amuse themi,
I knew 'twas lier duty to go.

I lovel ier the best of mny dollies;
]Her eyes were the loveliest Mue;

But loing your dtity, 'Most always,
Means something youî'd ratlier not do.

And when I retnember the ciildren,
So tiredl andi lonesome and sad,

If 1 liai a iouse full of dollies,
i'd give then the best that liai.

"I FORGOT."

CHIl-DREN, the story I an going ta tell you is a
iue one, atd I want you ta learn froi it how-
wrong it is for you ta forget when you have made
a promise ta any one. 11ow often w- hear child-
ron say, "Oh, I forgot f' and think it is of no con-
sequence.

One of the coldest days of last winter, a gentle-
man in Baltimore was going home ta lis dinner.
He was muflled up, and didn't tind thie cold wiiid
nHch ; but as lie turned a corner he saw a little
girl standing still on the sidewalk, and looking sa
very cold that lie stopped Lo sec if sie got safely
into the car that iras corming. But site didn't get
into the car, and so lie crossel the street ta speak
te her. He found that site bad been crying, and
that the tears had frozen on ber little cheeks. Ler
hands were stretched out stiff, and she took no no-
tice wlen he spoke ta ber. iIe saw in a moment
what was the iatter; shte was freezing to death
right in the street.

le picked lier up in his armis as tenderly as hie
could, and ran with hir ta the nearest drug store.
There she was rubbed and rubbed, and they put
sone medicine between lier teeth to wann lier
blood I but it ias a long time beforo te icind muan
saw any sign of lfe, and vhten lie did à w.as only
a shiver and a sigh. Wlien t litt e eyes opened
they looked at hit, but closed very quickly again.
Would she live to speak, and -ell wolia she was and
where she lived ?

After a while the eyes openei again, and tle':, in
a low voice, she said : "Wher's Aie ?'

"'Fhere, mY dear," said th gentlemn, "don't
try to talk just yct ; iwait tili you fcel better.

"But Allie's comte, I guess. I got so colai wvait-
ing for him. Please let ie go lo hin."

"'Not just nlow, little ica; lie still and lI try te
fiîd Allie ; said i genl nu.

Sa she closed lier cycs aîgi n, and s-crid 1o
sleepî, but suddenly she routse and said -hers

Allie, I hear liini.'
A crowd had gatlered round the door, and one

little boy, very curious ta find out w-a was the
matter, had pushed his wray into Lia, store, and
w-ben lie saw hie litle girl he cried out .

"'That's our Bessie : It's lessie !" It was this
that rousedl the child, and she could not lie still
till they brouglt him to her.

He looked very imuch frightened.
''Glh Allie "' sai the littie girl, as tears -came

into lier eyes, "I waited so long and got so cold !"
"And wvill yo- please tell us, sir," said the gon-

tîeman, "wiy you let your little sister wait so long
in the cold ; it se-ms to have been your fail ?"

"I1 asked ber ta irait and carry toie my books
while I went to sec Frank Page's ncw dog, but I
didn't have have any books ta bring home to-day
-and-and-"

"And what ? . What about yoar little sister ?"
"I forgot ber," said the boy, hanging lis head,

and speaking very low.
"8Forgat her.! while you went ta see Frank

Page's new dog i and left hiéribere ta freeze ta

death I Supposing we had not been able ta bring
lier back ta life, what theini "

"She needn't have waited," said the frightened
boy, trying ta excuse Liinisef.

"Ai ! and then you would have scolded ber, no
doubt, for not keeping lier promise. This is a
serions lesson toyou, ny lad, and I hope you'll re-
meniber it as long as you live. Now go get mue a
carriage, and I iili Lake your little sister home."

-. _n

DEAN STANLEY ON CIULDREN.

It is impossible ta recall or define the charm
w-lie breathed through the Dean's annual sernons
ta children on Inniocents' day. It cannot be ex-
plained or imitated. It depended in no siall degrec
upon the place and the man. The darkening Decem-
ber afternoon, chandeliers simpily vreathîed with
niasses of ivy, thie dii religious light of the choir,
the beauttiful shining faces of hundreds of little
children, boys and girls, froin the school boy home
for his holiday to the child in the nursery ; the
simple and appropriate music, the brevity of the
service and serinon, thc gentle voice aud loving
manner and honely words of the speaker, made up
a scene never ta be forgotten, never ta be repro-
duced. Childless hinîself, tie Dean loved children
with an almuost patheltic tenderntess. antd it iras de-
lighLtful to witniess his imaner ihci lie was speiak-
ing to theni or conducting a few of theni over the
Abbey. le was fond of quoting the quaint re-
marks which littIe boys and girls had somnetimes
made ta him. Nor did he at alil feel that he was
contdescending wlen eli aiddressedti t thern such
simple words as these :--

I.ove ioine-tt vork. Lo-ve to get kiiovledgce.
No verforget te say your prayers morning and even-
ing. Neyer bc ashmdto say themiu. It wil hlcip
you ta bc good all through the day. Aivays keelp
your prornise. Di not pick tp foolish or improper
stories. lNever tell a lie. le vcry kind ta poor
durnb animals. Reneniber ahvays to bu geritle and
attentive to oId people.-Caon R1rrar, in Con-

temf>oraryi Revirw.

MOTH ER'S TRN.

" t-is mother's turn to be taken cave of now,"
'le speaker was a winsome young girl, whose
briglit eycs, fresih color and cager looks told of
liglt-hearted happiness , Just out of school, slhe
had the air of culture whicli is an aded attraction
ta a blithe youîng face. It iras iother-'s turn noiw.
Did she know hoi rny leart went out ta lier for
tnselfisht words ?

Too niany iothers, inL their lave of their daugh-
tors, entirely overlook the idea that they thernseves
need rccreation. They do without all the easy,
paretty and charminig things, and say nothing about
it ; and the daughtuer-a do not think there is any self-
cinial involved. Ienuny gets the new dress and
mother wcars the old one, turned iupside down and
wrong s:id out. Susal goes oi the mountain trip,
and moîlher stars at home and keeps house. Emily
i tired aif study and iust lie down in the after-
nooi ; but itiither, thouîgh lier back aches, bas no
tie fer stch au indulgence.

Dear girls, take good care of yotr mother. Coax
thet to let you relieve them of sornie of the harder
dities, whilch, for years, they have patiently borne,
and when at length the green sods cover their
graves, you will not be sick at heart vith reonarse
for ihat mîighut have been.

GETTING HAlPPINES-S.

The watched pot never boils; Lhere are )eople
forever in searci for happiness who never find it.

lappiness oftenest cornes by indirection. You are
intent on duty, and are surprised ta find you have
suitubled on morc than yoi souglht ! To malke
iappiness an end of your seeking is an easy way
not Lo fmd it. It is a coy bl-essing. lovering
about vour pati it yet eludes your graspu. Attempt
ta put your luands on it, and, like the wild gazelle
iipon the niountains, it bounds awray. The search

for happimes is lie the searclh for the end of the
rainbow-it recedes as you advance. You cannot
capture il. After all your planning and straining
after happiness you vil] have to give up the pursuit
and content yourself with following the plain and
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plodding path of duty, and ta find your joy in
fidelity ta conscience and in obedience ta the
divine will. Once in this state, happiness comes
ta you unsought, dropping down, as it were, frorn
the skies-a surprising benediction in the midst of
your cares and burdens, as thotigh it would say to
you : " You could not capture me, but la I an
here, and at your service."

- ' - .

HOW 'TH1E SWALLOWS STOPPED THE
CLOC K.

There is a story ii laper's Young Peo/le about
Lwo swallows tiat percied one norning an the
hands of a great chu-ch clock, and seeing a bale in
its face just large enougli ta enter, tbought IL wouid
b a lin place for a nest. The aw'allows; tiought
it would be delicious ta live in a clock. No hors
could distii-b themi, anl uniless somne aie should
invent a nîew kind of a ilving cat, tley would
never have any iinwelcoime andil dangerous visitors.
So they began to buiîld. Tey carriod iay and
gras- andl cotton into the clock, and by night the
nost was half Iinislhed. They slept in a neiglbor-
ing troc, and in the mîorning flow back with fiesh)
building iaterials. Sonething very strango lad
happîened. The nest they liad partly built Lad
neai-ly disappeareI. They hall t be-gin again.
Ail that day they worked iard. The net norin-
ing thjexy founid Ihat tlie samue cruel trick lhadi ieeu
played on thei. They now becaie very indig-
nant, and that night they perched on Lte hands of
the clock, so as ta be near in cuse any one should
tr Lo destroy their nest. Iln the caourtse of the
night ite lianls of the elock turneti aroiund and
tuilibled t]e t oin aIf, but in Ilie iorning they found
their ne.tlid only icou slightly disturbed. They
repaired tlie damlage, fintiisled their worik, amd

ioved iii tat night. For tuo days the weri
very hapy, but on lta third day a man climbed
inîto the tower tu see what lad stoIppd lte clock.
lie fouinld nearly a peck oi straw and grass and
cotton that had lbeen drawn lby the ileels into hie
inmost recesses of lite lock and Lad finally se
ciuoged the whlees that they could mae ne more.
Then Le fond tc neal that the swalloirs ihad
made, and threw it away, and stopped up the hiol
in ile clock-face. And sô it lappend that ite
swaliow liai lu go and bitild a nest uîndir- tihe
eaves. aler ail.

liAD THIOIIHTS.
iltd tlougits, if cherished, bliglt virit , diestr-o

purity, aid utder te the stablest fouidations uf
ciaracter. They are like rot in tituber; like ritl
iii irono. Tler ent into lte man. AIdi weItn t he
p-oces has gone alo for i while, and thiere comes
the stress of an outwail Ltmptation, down they go
ittu a mlass of ruins Sips go out te sea, all brigt
with fre.si paint, their sails all spread and sIreaier'
flying, and never conte bauk-ne re-acli port.
W y r? They itl a storm anald wentt downu, because
they were rotten. idaeu lthe paint w-as decay'
Jiîst so Lad ltoughts, vile, imîjpure tloughts antd
imaginations, rt the ianly oak of ciharacter, rilst

hlie iron of priinciple, slacken all the stays of vir-
tue, and leave tIte iman or wn tu u the violence
of ýtemptation, writht no iiterior ra-serve power tu
withistaend hlie shock. ltad thoughts ifed and fat-
tened are the bottom of vici of society.

Whatdelight it is to sen a brigit, energetie boy,
w-lo is always willing ta wotk, and never has a
w-ord to say against doig iwliatever he is told. Such
a loy ein always feel assu-ed of the confidence of
good~ jeoplo, and generally lias a much ecasier tinie
thain Lhe boy w-ho is continually fretting and suarl-
ing, or playing and hindering others frorn work.
The boy iwio is faitbful and Itstworthy will Lave
two friends ta the otier's eue, and never need nfear
that lie is alone in the world for hils frienhds will
ho of the kintd wlio will always speak a good word
for him, and his namiîo will Ie sounded ahroad as
a boy who inay be entrustel with anything. (lu
the contrary, of the boy who needa constant watch-
ing, il is not so. le mnay have friends, but they
are net the kinrd w-to are agrecable ta the indus-
trious boy. As you read this think, "To which
class do I belong ?" and if to the latter, change
youîr course at once, and join the ranks of the faith-
ful and turn, an then you can feel that you are on
the right side.


